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TASTE AND SMELL UTILJZED. 

'1'he two senses of tasting and smelling are usually consid
ered mainly as �ervants, capable of contributing to our luxu
rious pleasures, rather than IlS aids to business success; yet 
some departments of bu�iness could hardly be conducted 
without their employment. The sale and purchase of li
quors and wines are consummated almost entirely by the help 
of taste and smell. Although the strength may be judged 
by the size and appearance of bubbles formed when shaken, 
by the sinking or floating of olive oil in them, and their ap
pellIance when turned, yet the expert judges more readily 
and correctly of their 8trength, as w ell as purity, fla'Vor, etc., 
by tasting and smelling. In the great wine marts of Europe 
the busines� of wine taster is a distinct profes�ion. Tobacco 
and hops are judged by the purchaser fully as much by smell 
as by eight and touch; and it is wonderful what expertness 
is a ttaiued by professioDal judges by the cultivation of this 
SHlse ; their judgment being practically infallible. 

But the testing of tea exhibits, in a more marked manner, 
the use of taste aJ::d smell in mercantile transactions. In 
every wholesale tea house will be found a row of tea cups 
with a IUtle furnace or lamp for heating water. There is no 
sugar or milk. In tbe side of every chest of tea, ranged in 
tiers along the walls, is a small hole stopped by a cork. The 
taster draws the cork, takes a few grains of tea in his hand, 
smells it, then pUTS it in a cup, pours a li�e hot water on it, 
ta6tes, and his judgment is formed, the cbaracter of the tea is 
fixed. Frequently the smelling is sufficient, and i t  is re
markaule how ausolutely and decidedly the professional 
1 aster dtclarfs the character of the article he has tasted. 
1,ot IE88 remarkable is the fact that there is seldom any 
marked di�agreement between the estimates made by diller
ent individuals. The profession of tea taster in our large 
tities is frEquently quite lucrative. Merchants purchase 
lurgely, relying implicitly on the representaLions of the ex
pert; and it is seldom their confidence is misplaced, what
tyer " tricks. of th� trade" there may be attempted to de
ceive tbe taster. 

The gilt, if so it may be called, of being a successful tea 
taster, i� not general, although it might be supposed that ex
perience would be all that is necessalY �o insure perfpction, 
or at least an a pproxlmation to it. The profe.6ion is severe
ly taxing to the nervous system, afftcting the subject simi
laIly to alcohol or tobacco wh€D used to exce�s. 

.. _. 
S ublllarine PeralllbulaUon, 

The NouveUisteo! Mar�€llles gives a very minute account of 
the system employed there for wOlking under water. Ful
ton, it informs us, was the first to solve the problem of a sub
maIine vessel, which he built of copper for purposes of naval 
warfare, but was obliged to give up the plan because of the 
cifficulty of supplying the Illen with air, especially when 
they were to operate at a distance from the apparatus; and, 
moreover, his method of prOpulsion was defective, consisting 
0: jointed oars that could not aff ord a grel'ter speed than 400 
yard per hour. At present many ways have been devised fol' 
rEmoving those obstacles. The air is supplied by a mechani
cal and chemical process combined. Before the vessel is let 
down a provieion of compressed air is secured by means ot 
pun,ps, and distributed among the various compartments ; it 
is calculated to balance the pressure of the column of water 
she is to encounter at the depth required. The immersion of 
the submarine boat is obtainEd by increasing her specific 
wdght through the introduction of water into its reservoirs; 
the immersion is effected by the expulsion of this water, 
which latter I herefore acts as a moveable ballast . The boat's 
center of gravity is so arranged 'as to make her touch the bot
tom with her base flat, and almost without a shock. When 
the ground has n.:>t been explored before, the vessel is kept in 
susp'lDsion until, by a skillful manumvre, a proper place is 
found for her. By Ingenious contrivances an exact equilibri
um is obtained between the compressed air and the column 
of water, and the trap doors communicating with the bed of 
the sea are then opened. The men, standing with their feet 
on the \Mter, but having their heads still in the chamber con
taining their supply of air carry the boat to the spot they 
want to explore; but if they find it necessary to leave the 
craft, each puts on his scapbander,or water tight h elmet, pro
vided with a hose, through which he receives air from the 
veEsel, and which is screwed to one of the reservoirs of com
pressed air, and can thus work at a tolerable distance from 
the boat. 

lummary. 
A SPLENDI D BEQUEST.-It is understood in private circles, 

that Henry Keep, Esq., of this city, whose name is very 
prominent in the railroad interests, has purchased the block 
of ground on the Fifth avenue, opposite the Roman Catholic 
Orphan Asylum, consisting of twelve city lots, whereon he 
proposes to erect, at his own expense, and for the benefit of 
the city, an elegant art gallery. The price paid for the 
ground is $260,000, and it is understood that Mr. Keep will 
expend nearly a million of dollars upon the building. Mr. 
Keep began life a poor boy, and as a reward for his energy 
and integrity he has amassed a large fortune, and now pro
poses to spend some portIOn of it for the good of the people. 
The particulars of this noble bequest have not yet baen made 
public. 

THE atmosphere in the tunnels of the Metropolitan Rail
way in London is reported, to be absolutely poisonous, and 
wi thout any sufficient caul!'e, as their proper ventilation is 
perfEctly practicable. Several dell'ths are reported as having 
occurred in these neglected passages, and the compulsory 
purchase of the road by the Government is loudly demanded 
by �om� of the English journals, 

jcitutific �nttricnu. 
SMOKY C HIMNEYS.-A correspondent of the Builder sub

mits a Eimple and cheap remedy for smoky flue�, which is 
stated to be successful in tight out of ten bad chimneys. 
The principle upon which it depends is sound, and its use 
would obviate, in mallY instances, tbe employment of the 
unsightly chimney-tops wbich so often mar tbe architectural 
effect of otberwise fine buildings, without answering the de
sired end. He says,' "I find from experience that, by the 
use of fine wire gauze of from thirty-six to forty wires to the 
inch, as a screen, blower, or guard, judiciously applied to re
gi�ter stones, ranges, or sto'Ve doors, little if Ilny smoke will 
come into the room. The atmospheric preSEUre prevents the 
�moke e ntering the room through the gauze, and if applied 
immediately to the front of the fire more smoke will be con
sumed than by any other means. In that case the wire should 
be kept two inches from immediate contact with the hot 
fire." 

How NOT TO STRAIGHTEN CURLY HAm.-Two different ap
plications for patents were lately made for compounds, claimed 
to take the natural curl out of the hair of negroes and make 
it straight. In one of the compounds, the chief ingredient 
was extract ofIceland moss, and in the other nitric acid N 05, 
It was proved by actual experiment, to the satisfaction of the 
examiner that neither of these compounds would accomplish 
the result, and the claims were refused. Evijently the appli
cant� only wanted patents as a recommendation to induce as 
many coloted people as possible to try a bottle of the worth
less stuff. Indeed:,. if every colored woman in the United 
States would only spend fi fty cents to buy the rempdy, being 
persuaded to do so by the recommendation of a United States 
patent, the patentees would make a nice little fortune. The 
result of these applications shows the value of a preliminary 
investigation into the merits of alleged new discoveries. 

THE enterprising city of Chicago is to have a grand park, 
to be l ocated on the Rivert;ide Farm, about seven miles out of 
the city. and known as the Gage property-owned by D. A. 
Gage, of the Shprman House, embracinl! about eleven hun
dred acres, and to be connected to the city by a broad boule
vard_ The park .is to be laid out in winding avenues for 
drives, and the grounds will be offered by the proprietors as 
sites for the ereClion of suburban residences. This strikes us 
as a very sensible project, and thp. nat ural advantages of 
Chbago will place the propo�ed park witbin easy ac"ess of 
those who seek for rural beauty and homestead enjoyment. 

WOO DEN PARAB O L S.-The wooden parasols which were in
troduced extensively in the French capital and will likely 
find patrons in other fashionable centers, may thus be de
�cribed: They are painted to represent pellcocks' feathers, 
each feather being a separate rib, like those of a fan. By in
genious mecbanism they can be fastened into the form of a 
parasol, and can also be folded up in�o as Fman a compass as 
a tan, whi�h purpose they answer admirably. They also can 
be turned fmc a variety of things, and have joints by which 
they shade the wearer on any side where the sun is too pow
erful. 

TIlE Abyssinian King-'l'heodore-wished his captains to 
attack the British by night, but preferring to meet death by 
daylight they declined the proposition. Had they accepted, 
it is doubtful whetber they would not have been put to rout 
without a single shot, by the magnesium light Sir Robert 
Napier carried with him on the expedition. Had they stood 
their ground i n  face of the blaze of light thrown directly in 
their faces from a distance of 600 yards, the Enghsh shielded 
by the night could have picked them off at thtir leisure. 

THE fir�t Northwestern Woolen Exposition and Conven
tion of Wool Growers and Manufacturers at Chicago, opened 
August 4th. It promises to be interesting. Mr. W. G. Coul
ter, in his speech durin!!, the second day'R proce,3dings, stated 
that the superior facilities posses8ed by Western woolen mlln
ufact urers were nearly 25 per cent. in their favor over those 
posses8ed by the New England States. Fifteen hundred dif
ferent lo's of goods are on view,and many distinguished agri
culturalists, wool growers, and manufacturers are present. 

A CORRESPONDENT from Franklin, N.Y., sent, some days ago, a 
communication in regard to some reports heard by many in
dividuals in that locality. By some mischance the communi
cation was mislaid. The explosions occurred at a time when 
the sky was cloudless, and we learn from a second communi
cation that they have been ascribed to the falling of a meteor. 
The reports were so loud in some cases as to severely jar 
hou�es and cause dishes to rattle, etc. 

THE Revue Populaire, of Paris, gives an account of some 
very curious experiments mode by Dr. Claude Bernard. If 
oxygenized blood be injected into the artelies of the necl<" im
mediately after decapitation, warmth and sensibility return, 
the eye gets animated and displays such perception that an 
object shaken before it will couse winking of the eyelids and 
movements of eyeballs as though to avoid injury. 

THE dwellings found at the bottom of the fresh water lochs 
in Scotland continue to be discovered iu various parts of the 
country and are attracting great attention, as throwing light 
upon the habits and history of the Cpltic race which for man v 
centuries lnhabited that count.ry. The first one was brought 
to light by the draining of a loch on the property of the late 
Mr. F. D. P. Asley, in Alisaig. 

RUBSIA will soon have the Black Sea and the Baltic in direct 
railway connection. This was a long contemplated project, 
and will not only develop her commerce b ut enormously in
crease her defensive power. 
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WE are in receipt :of several communications requesting 

information in regard to the spectroscope and spectral analys
is. A full description of the instrument and its use, with 
engravings is to be fIJund upon pages 17 and 18, Vol. XV. of 
the SCI ENTIFIC AMERICAN. 

THE Commissioner of Patents has ext.ended the patent of 
M. A. C. Mcllier, of Paris, for making straw paper. It is a 
chem ical process for reducing straw and other vegetable mat
ter to pulp by the application of a sol ution of hydrate of soda, 
also in tbEo employment of hypochlorites in the proce&s of 
bleaching. It is said to be a valuable invention. 

MONEY PACKAGEs.-Persons who send money to this office 
by Expre�s, should always enclose a letter in the envelope 
along with the money. "Ye frequently receive packag�3 
without the accompanying lett"r and are sometimes botbered 
to know who sent it. A letter would save time and trouble. 

ANO THE R victim to science has fallen on African soil. Le 
Saint, the geograpber, who had left France about nineieen 
months ago, has died at Abn Kh:lka. Multe-Brun has re
ceived letters from Alexandria which leave no doubt as to 
the young traveler's fate. 

----

CYRUS W. FIELD telegraphed f rom London, A ugust 3d, that 
the Atlantic cable of 1866 ceased to work about thirty-five 
minutes past twelve o'clock on that day. The damage is at 
the New toundlarid side, according to the tests, and is supposed 
to have been caused by an iceberg. 

A PETITION signed by four hundred ladies has been pre 
sented to the Russian Minister of Public Instruction, praying 
that the Professors at the University might give special lec
tures for ladies, so as to satisfy their legitimate desire for 
higher instruction. 

A SPINNING wheel made in the year 1768, and in good pre
servation, was recently sold in Lancaster, Pa., for ten cents, 
we should think that a poor compliment to the old family 
friend. 

OFFICIAL 

PATENTI AND 
lssnedby the United States Patent Office, 

FOR THE WE EK ENDING A UGUST 5, 1868. 
Reported o.fficially f or the SCientilic American. 

PATENTS AmC GRANTED FOR SEV�;NTEEN YEARS, the following 
beine' a s('hedllie of tp.es:-
()n rtllng eller, (;a.\I'e9.� _ _  . ....... ......... ., •• < , > . "  . • •  _ . " , . .. . . .  ' '"_ • •  , . .  , •• , "" • •  , ,.�10 gIl !iling �acb ��pl1etition. for !1l"utL:lt� '->:&C':�lt lor aueE-ig'II < 0 . "  ••• " • • •• " ••• jilr; nlSS1J1tl� eacb orlglnal Patent . • •• . • . • • • • • . • • • . . • .• • • • • • • • •  �" . • ••••••••••••..• $'�O 
0[. apPE!a. t!l CommIssioner of 1·aten[8 .......•......•............• � ••••..•..•. $2{) 
gn appl�catl0n tOT ,el�su�: ....... ............................. .. . .......... , .... 130 
On apph�atlon lor xtenslon ot Plltent . . .••. •••••.•••••••••.•....••...... • .  0.:&;50 
o� �Tantln� �he Extensl0n ....•..•............•.......... . . .  o • • • • • •  � • • •  '.'� ' ••• lI:50 
On ftl:�f !p��!�����;�or·J)e·s·ig:D '(t:liree iLrid's' h'�i£ ye·ars)::::: ::::: ::: ::::::: :��g 
OOn tiline appllcatlOn for Desl1!D (sevpnyf':lrs) . .. . . . . . ......•. . . . .  u •••••••••• $15 

n filIng applicatIOn for Desig'n (fourteen years) . . . . . . ... u •• • •  0 0  • • • •  u •• • • •  $30 
In addition to WhlCh there are some small rcvt'nue-�tamp taxes. ReSidents 

of Canada and Nova ScotIa pay $500 on application. 
pr Pamphletscontatntng t he Patent Laws and full particulars Q/tfl.e 'lIwde 

af applymg fr»' Letters Patent,specfu,ng size of model required. and muclt 

other information useful to Inventors, may be had gratts byadd"e88ing 

M UNN '" CO .. Publ.s".". of the Sc.entilicAmer.can. New York. 

80,529.-Y ARN-BFA�[ FOR LooM.-Benjamin A. Bailey (as
signor to h1:nself and William H. KHverr), Lewlston, Me. 

ti�n�l:��8t�S;ti!n� ��r�:tt��r��:s and key·seats. for �Oldlng tbe head in posi -
2d. ,.. yar;n beam. having main beads, made movable and adjustable, In combinatlon wlth serrated key seats and adjustable keys. substantJally as descrihed. 

80,530.-ELEVATE D RAILWAY.-Eli M. Barnum. N. Y. city. 
L daim, 1st, The construction and arran£ement of tbe kmpporting columns 

�fai��:�la��:� !�bO��a�\��ITy ca�r:i�fc�\��!.lates joined upon a tblrd central 
2d, The construction and arrangement of tbe base bloclc of the col umns snbstautially m till" manncr described with a nearing in the top and b ottorn thereof. tbe bottom 0, arin,2' being :fJUed w1(;h keys, Ily whIch tile co1umn can be aOjusted to a Vf'I tical position after the base or foundation bluck hus been set, and wltbout disturbing l.he same, thf' upper be,u·ing af'tmg as a fulcrum by which the keysin the bottom bear1ng brmg the tops of the columns to their Proper positIOn, in the maDIler substuntial1y as de�c, Ibed. 3d, In comliinatton with the top of the col.umfls. a separate cross-head, T constructed, applit d, and securf"d, substantlally as de�crlb€d_ ' 
4tlr, Combmiull. b�t..wpen the WO OQI'n cross-tie, Q. and tbe iroD cross-head, T. wben constructed, the latter WIth a V-sbaped tOO, and tbe former WItb a 

V-shaped oottom. the 1IlOla-rubber bearing pleces, ii, inserled In tbe recesses 
cut in bo'tom 01 the cross- tie, so aq to shed the water, and avoid the accllmu
latlon ot ice and dirt �rouDd the rubber. 

51 b, Tbe method and arrangeILent of securing the cross-tie and rail chair 
to the ('ross-bead, �ubstantialJv as descrihed. 6tb, Combiningw1it.l tbe columns and rails of an f"ievated railway. a pIpe or 
tnbe,for ,he purpose of supporung, sustainmg, and bracmg Lh� same, su IJ
stantial1V as descrIbed. 7th, Ln combmation with the supporting columns, the ndjustable brackets, 
u. :fJgs. 6 aud 6, 101' suppurtlnt!' the awntn�-ruds t t, and by whlCli they can tle 
moved up or down, or attachea to the inSIde or outslde of the COlUmns, suu. 
stantially as described. 8tb, In combinatIon with an f"levated raHwav, and as part of the system 
berein described. the construction and arrang-ement ot' the described SIgnals 
to govf"rn Ibe movemt!nts of tbe cars. sub�talltililly as descr1bed. 
80,531.-MACHlNE FOR UU'I'lING HA GS -Allan T. Bennett, 

and WHltam O. Anderson, Cincinnati Ohio. We cl�lIn lhe com .ination of tbe gang of bookcd knives, C (;1 C2 C3, ar
ra-nlled ElpiraJlv alOug the shq,ft, so as to reuCh the matenal to be acted upon 
�n�a�!?�tE� �{��ral����sSt�g�tejbaes ��!��ibde��1��hkl+iv:�dw&����gl��:�: 
m���i:!�70�h:ween the feed wbeels and prujectIoIls of bench, D, for tile pur 
�0,532.-COAL-STOVE.-David B. Cox, Tr o y, N. Y. 
I chum (be annular horlzolltally·circulQting flue. b, around tbe base of the 

tire, pot, and separated trom the chamber ab OVe by a perforated pdrLltion, g, 
substantially as and for the purpose herem sPecified. 
80,533.-GOVEhNOR FOR t:hE AM-ENGINE.-Christopher G. 

Cross Chicago, 111_ I claim tbe arrangement 01 tbe lever or crank, T, beam, p, and pumps, N, 
:i��t!��i�n�lladsl:'ihft'0����1;��gos��Ofpe�ifl�d�b�ft. E, rod, H, and case,A B, 

80,534.-LET-OFF FOR LO OM.-George Draper, Hopedale , 
Mass. I claim tbe combination of the connection rod,)', or tbe mechanieal eqmvalent tbert'of, with tbe lay,,H, and the ttlecban Ism applhd to the whIp'roHer, 

D, and tbe Yarn bt-am, t), 6ucb meChanism consisting ot the lriction-strap, 1', Its wheel, g, aud spring, d, and tbe operative lever ana tram 01 g-ears, as eX� plalned. 
80,535 -ApPARATUS FOR SWAGING 1.'HE SW IV E L- EYES OF 

W ATOU-CHAIN8.-VirgH Draper (assIgnor to Edmund J. RiChards), North Att}. boro Ma!ls. I claim the combwation of'tbe grooved supporter.A. the carrier B, tbe bed·dle,D"tbe swaging dl� plate. E, and tbe punch. F, ilucb beiDg construct ed for ,!se lD manner and for t1le purpuse snbstantia11v as d elScrtbed. 
80,53o.-AU'I OMATIC B O IL ER FEEDER.-Samuel Driver (as-

s1gnor to Robert H. Driver). Pbiladelpbia. Pa. 
1 claim tbe combmation and' arrangement of tbe chambers B anli B' and valves. G and G', provided with piniolls, Pl and .F2, and operattd by m�an8 

g�Br:r�b':;3�el, F, on t he driVing-shaft, D, substantially In the manner l'bove 
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BO,537.-CUPOLA FURNACE.-John H. Eddy, Taunton, Mass. I claim, 1st, Tne air·chamber, I, when used in connection with cupola fur Daces, as �bove described, and. • 2d, l'ne mtroductiol1. of the blast into cupola furnaces, at tbe center there· of, whether tbp same 16 accomplisheu In the preci�e metnod herein described or by any other meanS 8ubstantia.Uy tbt' SBme. SO,53S. -WEATHER STIUP. - Thomas S. Fellows, Walnut Lakp,Minn .. 1 cl�im a weather-strip, composed of the piates\ C D, when the former is provlded wi(h a lip, c', and ttie latter with an acut",e-angular groove or re 
g�8:b � 'n:�udr���l�:ff�ir;� ��I����:r,�u���a��[:l�:�� ����:�:ld a :� �Pf��a i�� purpose spt:cifted. SO,539.-HEVERSIBLE LATcH.-Charles R. Fisher, Chelsea, Mass. I .clalm, 1st, The slider or saddle. Ft with the reversible bolt, C,and its spru]g,e, when combmed and arrangl..d as described, and so as to operate to· gether as set forth, 20, The combtnt.t ion of tbe carriage, D, the tumbler, E'. and the retraclile sprlDg. E, with the saddle, F, the reversible bolt, C, and ltS spring, e, t!le wbole bf'ing arranged and applIed to the case, A, ill manner as described, and so 88 to oPerate togE'tnel' u.s 8�t fortb. SO,540. - WASHING AND WRINGING-MACHINE. - George P. Fuller. PhIladelphia, Pa. 
a:dr����;i��!b�� ��j��;���T:il� a��!�c:i���ination with the heads, E E , 

2d, The combInatIOn oftbe slides, d, wIth tbe prf'sslne: bars. C. and guidIng· rinllt!. D, substantIally 8B deSCribed, arid for the purpose speCified. 
ri��B; �� s�ob��gt�W; � ����\���,�'n�Jigr t���e r:::��s�-���8c��e:�d gUiding· 
bH�rg, tu��v,�l:�ng yd��;?:D:s�t;�d h�:���U����r lr� r!ft��rl � nS�hl:rr �fnd������� are caused t" VDratein raGlal gl'OOVE'S in metalliC ring'1, that arp confined to  the lDsldes of  tile drum heads, ",hen the several parts are  constructed and arranged in relation to each othersullstantially as aescrHlt"d, and the drum is combined and arrangpd wlth a series 01 squeezmg rollers, substantially in tbe manner and for the purpose set forth. 4�h, The combinatIOn of thf' !<pgmt'ntal strips, k, with the dovetail 2'rooves or reces�f'S, 1, ann rollers, G. substanr 1811y as and for the pnrpose speclfi ed. 
in �l�::t���, �ofl�i���i;��fr�;� er�r��i�r:f f>��a::���ocn�o;��d gc��l!�s� �,u:�:b the wash1ng-ma(·.bine, 8ubstanriaUyiD the manner de�crlbed. 

6th. Th� Combmatlon und arraugement ot rile sbifter, consisting of the clurch wheel, O. lever, p� and hOTlzontal rod. Q, WitD t.he driYing�shaft, F" Dnd whtel. L.., substantial!} as and for the purpose set forth, SO,541.-lVJ.ACHlNR FOR THRliSHING AND CLEANING GRAIN.-Henry GIll, Mansfield, Ohio. 
I claim. 1st, ! he picker roll, C, in combtnation wItb tbe parts. a and h, wben COHslIucted and arranged to operate�ub3tantla.lly as aud for tile pur· pose set tol"th. 20. Tbe beater or shaker arms, F. in combination whb the rollpr. D. pro 

:��e�t'w���ti�� �����:i�artfe�t:ir�!����f�ntt��)D�U1s1��s����d� up the straw 
3d, �,e strd-w·carTler, consisting of the belts. E, provided wIth spikes or teeth . alld the notChed bars, Nt when arranged to operate substautially as shown mId Of'scrioed. 4tb, Tbe adjusl,able tall-piece, G, in combination with the belts, E, substantially as desel Ibed. 5tH, The shoe, 1, when located in a threshing marblne,and pivoted atits fr"nt end, 10 front of the axl� 01' tbe threilllug cylinder.sub�tantlally as set forlb. 6th, Providing the sboe, I, with the adj:lstable sllde, h. for regulating tbe deli\-ery of lbe grain and chart· to the bltt.sG In a th III and even aneet, as set forth. 
7t.u, The combination of the 1l0at p, and the registers, V,wben applied to a ��g: o��r������ ;6-�P:��� ;;o::�:a�l :�ed:;r���?'at, and the arms. 1', aI9�1��'F:l� goiri��?atl���fet�:�rl����:\�clined chute or grain board, H, and opt·ratilJg rams, n, when arranged for jOint operation, substantiaily as descrlOed. SO,542. -CHEMICAL FIRE-ENGINE.-Edwin Gordon, Boston, Mass. Iclctlm, 1st, Tbe combination in a chemic.11 dre.pngine, ofchambpr, A, rod, D, 8upplled With rine@. or con1e!lI-Shaped <h:o:lk-;. E, or other equIvalent mea�· urlDg or graduating device. suctIOn Dump, C, compartment. B� Sieve, F, oipe, a. R'If! r,' mn··rtmeut. e, oOt:raLing togethl!r sUbsttt.nllally as and for the purposes explained. 
;::'1, tit. h,u.utD!l.tion.in a cbemical flre-engine, of chambf:'r, A, rod. D. sup. plied witb rlOgS, conical disk@. or otner measurlug or err du -\tlll2' deVIce, 

�ral��0�il:��eCd���rl�:����t;4�'tt�d :��V�'('�';g�;�a!��1oti�l�ther substan-
SrI, The curnbmation. m A chemica� fire-cngine, of the upper partot the rhalllber�A,or anyequIvalent,forholdmg- chemical su stance� for generating carbonic acio gall1, with tOe pllmp·Tod. D. supplied witn ring's or oi.ks,or any t qni'ndent medSUn'l2: or gr,�du<t.ting device, and the suctIon pump, C. or any equivalent,fursuuplym{!' a 2radu'Hed quant.ty of pure Water. opprating together snbstantially as above descrIbed, and for tbe purpoJses tbel ein stated 

en4:��li�oe :��s�:u�t�J�hrt�rS�aolr f>o;:��d �����i�rIY��fo�1t gh���:'c�} �:;� pump, and have upou it a �UCee.�s!O{) or riugs or conical d.sks or other equiv-
:b�n"te��:1�g��hg:�i�ba��:t���d;;'�i;:t8�0: g:fi�{��ga�8��e�T; q����1t�b�� some chemIcal suostan e or sUhStances. for generatlll�or assIsting in generatll,g carbonic acid 2'as. tiUhStantlaily in th,· manner above specJfiell. 5th, A suetion pun.p so arranged" tbat It stiRn furnish a reguLt.r measored supplv of pure water prooof'jollatc to the amount of chemIcal su\)stauce9 usell and v'uylug with tbespet'd wah whiPh thc pUg-tne is wdrkedt for tlJe 
���g��e c��g��I�I!�� :�� ir::):��;e:Ji��lt��ec:���ce�ls�b��a���I�i��t,�r �:�: ner and fur tbe purpo�e specified above. SO,543 - !-lTEAM-GENl<RATOR.-Joseph Harrison, Jr., PhiladelphIa, Pa. I Cli�I1U, hot, Compens9ting units, e, com bined substantially in the manner 
:�gel�lt�:��a�rg�:riJ�:d1���e ��re:t :��%d b��\�re, c8��0�����8��. accord-

2�, TllecombinatlOn of plain ca-.:.t or wruugbt iron pipes with the cast·iron nnlts.in the mannE>r and tOl lhe purpose speCIfied. SO,544.· COMPOSITIO N FOR PREVIi:.NTING INCRUSTATION IN STBAMBoILERB -Wlillam Hewitt. P1mlico, England. I cluim th e u�e Lf tannic aCId, III combination wito nnltuous animal matter, in a sond form. for the purpose of preven�ing incrustation m steam boilers, SO,,)45.-T A8SEL· FA8TI£NING.-IS. B. Hill ,assignor to himself, Levi B. Taylor, and Cbarles B. Lang), Chlcopee, Mass. Antedated July 18,1868. 
st!b�£:���.;iy���cJ!��rf�eed.baO:dhl�r �hea;gr;�:rd�l��:fu��ans of the spring, a, 
SO,54fi.-HANG M<S FUR tlH,F rING.-lie@rge W. Hubbard, and Scott A. Smltb, Phlladelphia. Pa. 

1 claim 1st, The cored 8pac('8, b', incombmatioll witb the enlarged opening, B in'a bail·a.ld-sock, t b>lnger, when marie tor tue purpose specIfied. 
2d; Thp.combJnaUon of thp oit-r. servoir, c", 10 the 10 l'fer adju�ting ticrew, a' witn the ooeDltl�, o� and The channel, d'. in a ball-and SOcKet banger, all cOTJstructed subs1antially as descrIbed, and for the purpose !'pemfied. SO,547.-HAILHOAD GATE. -T. Homeyu Huntington, and 
WV:�ll!�::t�i�T'1ni�l-:gl�'l�i��'::f.°�:"h�':P�i, from end to end a shouldt'r or groove, partly spir<ll and partly rectilmear, anll so constructed tbat, wben 

��i�een��e Ul��g�h�ft���k:���f8���sf:: t1�ilie���ht�n���g�;e��firso�tis�a��Varl� In the maDner deSCrIbed. 2d� TheComOlnatlonof tbe rod and crank, I G, with the revolving lever� 
:���K)�(��; l�s���r�o��u;'i��ec �n�u���etor���o al������lf�����I:n\l:�rJ' 
8S described. SO,54�. - TRUNK-CASTER FRAME. - George B. Jenkinson, :Newark, N. J. I clllim. as aD ew article of manufactnre, the withm-described trunk-caster frame, formed with clamps, c c. braces, b b, and having the roller placed in the angle 01 the frame, for the pnrpose set forth. SO,549. - BOOT PROTECTOR. - J. U. Johnson, Springfield, 

I �:f,�i, �����;fc�!�? �i'd�r.!cture, the boot protector, constructed and arrA.n,ged as described. SO,MO.-STEAM HAMMER.-David Joy, Middlesboro, Great nritam,a�sie;nor to Custav Brlnkman,assignor to J. Vaugban Merrick, 
I :al�' tr::rf'��",��de�JI��� �'ecors�'on or hammer bar ot a steam bammer or bammers. drIv en oy elastictlul�. as the valve for wc hammer, tbe ports bo�!�Wylo:t%���nti��fy ��R��rto�:�mer�bar, or cyliuder, or amung them con .. 

SO,5 51.-WHIFFLE TRRE.-J. W. Kelley, Cleveland, Ohio. I claim the dovc--tailed groove plate, C. in combination with fhe dove· tailed ribbf'a pI aLe, F, in rhe n.allner as and tor tIlt" purpose set forth. SO.552. - 1\ PPARATt:S FOR W l<LDlNG TOGE'rHl<R THE LAY AND 
I �1�;�����O�L�:Pk��n� ���Pi�?I\�:f�rgll�be weldin2' together the lay and ttJe land �idf: of t1 pl.w� n,l.mely. a visp, the jaws of WO)Ch are so shapeo as to fit the curved surface of ttJe lay and tile uuder edge and mner side of th ... : lilnd Side, subsrautially as shown and uescribed. SO,5D3.-KNIFE Hll'<G.-Uharles B. Long, and William A. N. Long, Worcpster, Mase. Wecl� 1m the combin!tiion of the ppculiar·sbapf'd knIfe or cutter, b, with tbe slOLted neck. a. c .p, B, and part, C, of the rlng, sUDstantially KS and for the purposes set forth. SO,544.-FRUIT JAR.-J. B. Lyon, East Cleveland, Ohio. 

na���i!!\i:�:�r:�;:�:at?b��Oa��de����\�s�ict����,aH����rg�:r�'J� ����� purpose suostannally �IS sd forth. �0,)55. BOOT A.ND bHUE AND CLOG FOR THE FEET.-George 
1 ��I��r���b�l�ii�?n't�:s�wo part2. A aud B, of a boot or shoe heel by means of tougue Ilolgro0ve, b and g, wtJcn proviopd w .[n �elf-adju&tinl! rt· tRmiug: spriugo, c C, either w'tu or WItbout the spring, d, for toe p urposeh specified. 
�(J, TI,e tongue aud gro,?ve, h and g, when formed wltb tbe receding Si.des, t 1, and sweJ1ed sHtes,j j, when constructed ana aUdoched, asdescT1b�u eIther with or wllihout tbe projection, k, and openings, p p, as ana for tOt purposf's �et tortb· - � 3{J, TtJe elastiC adjustable pieces. m and n, 1n use either upon heel or sole of boot or shop, as tlpt:cUipd and set furtu. 4th, Tile tong:uf'1 h, "nd groove, g, in appl1catlOn to the hepl of a boot or sboe, snbstantially in the mannt,;:r illustrared, and lor the purposes desl ribed and set torth. 80,556.-CULTIVATOR.-Robert McCorkell, Philadelphia, Pa. .Anteda�ed July 15,1868, 

Jdtufi£it �tUtritau . 
I claim, 1st., The lever, H, rack, L, and connecting-rod, N,ln combination with the olates, E, for the purpose !Oet fortb. 2d, The Ie vert c, in cOmbtnatIOn with the drilg b:us, C, standard, n, and rubber sprmg. r. . 3d, Tbe mode 01' att�chin2' a nd securing the head, b, of the drag bar,e, for the purposp. of aQJustlllg the an1tle of the plows. 4th, fhe mnde of attachin� and securing the standard,z, to the bar, y, as a1Jd for the .purpose set fdI"tl1. SO,557.-�PE4.KING TRUMPET.-F. J. Miller, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
1 claim as a new article of manufacture, a pocket trUlnppt, made in substantially the manner <1escrlbed and shown, and for the purposes S �t f:nth. SO,558.-HEMMER FOR SEWING MACHINE.-John Morrison, Birmingham, England. 
I cla4n, l�t� I be hem foldcr, a, in C'ombinalion with the graduated' jOintf'd arm.b. and borlzont�lly-!3wmgin2: base plate, c, substantially as and forthe purposes herein shown and set fottn. 2d, The combmation, with the graduated arm, b, and ba,je plate, c, of tbe spn ng shde, f f2 [3, construCted and used substantially as berein shown and described. 3.1, The comhfn'1tion, witb the hem-folder,a. graduated jointed arm, b, an 1 hase plate,c, oftbe I:Ipring olste, h h2 h3,jolnted to the arm, b, at h 4, substantiA.lJy as and for the purpo�es set forth. SO,559.-0fL FOB WooL.-William H. Moss, New Richmoml., Obio. 
1 claim tlJ.f' prenaraUonof a compound oil, composed of the ingredIents and in the proportions. and made 1D Ute way and manner, sub�tal1tially as sett"orth above, for applica.tion to the use and mac.ufactnre of all kinds of woollpn goods, and the greasing. carding, cleansing, and spinningofall kinds of woo). SO,51i0.-ExPANDING MANDREL.-Augustus F. Nagle, Providence, R. I. 1 claim an e1CP�mdine; mandrel� as herein des�ribed consisting of the Sllot· 

!��:�le��Ba�da����:R��fnjib"e8�D�� r:��ett�gre{ti.ug arbor, A, a ll constrncted, 
SO,5(f1.-BIHD CAGR.-Charles L. Osborn, New York city. Antedated July 20, 1868. I cla�m, 1st. The comomation, in .a cage, ot the sIlls, posts, plates, girts, 
��::r���'s�t;ci���tructed as described, WIth tbe glass BIdes, substanUaUy 

2dh The lest ur &leeping compartment, J. constructed below the surface of ��� f�:. of the cage, substantially as described, when used for the purpose 
SO,562.-SPRING-SEAT FOR WAGoNs.-Henry H. Palmer, Rockford, Ill. 

I claim !ll'ioeat. A, bottom, B. braces,C, and strqps. E, in combina tion w ith . ������l::, D. when a rraoged to oper'ite substa.ntially 10 the manner herein 
SO,5G/J -BuTToN.-Frederic J. Peabody, Medford. Mass. 
si��{��� t����)�ti�ris:tti�: �v���nh2��� ���� g: ���:�l!��eUI�d dlritg�go�I�t! O(�I� nct10ns, BO al] to overlap each other,substantially in the manner and for the pm pose set forth. t;0,56t.-MACHlNE FOR POLISHING \VOODEN HANDLES.-E. QUinlan, t:5heboygan Falls, Wis. 
sU��::�i:ll�o��l��:t;rdi;�'p�;';���st�: f��[��Sbers, D D, attached thereto, 
SO,5ti5.-ATTACHlNG HANDLIl;S TOTooLs. -George Raymond, Fitchburg. Mas!'! .• a!lslgnor to himself and Samuel E. CrOCKer I claim tbe combm�tion, with the hinole, Itsferrule, and the tan!:! or shank of tbe tool,ol a tapermg tubular keY.pd.9siuu (.nrJ 19b. b()LU ttle fcrruL� and bannie, and encircling and gra�ping th p end �)rthe .;:.ald shank or ta.n� under the arrangement and fur operatIon M berein shuwu and 81"t fortb. • SO,56i.-WA'rltR WHEEL.-Isaac i:l. Boland, Reauing, Pa. Iclal!D th�wovable and self -relieving chnte cbamber,f j k. l.located within thes�Tle� ot water wheel bucgeLf;j, c c, anlloper,tHug ttlereWltll, subshntlal Jy as here n set forth. Ahm. the arrangement of the m0vdble chute cbamber, f j k 1, and its annu 
��rh'��fri��irio�'t;'lth the diSk ant! ouckeLS of the w.J.ter wl:leel, snbaUnti'llly 

AIso,tbe Cumbin�tion of thp. tubular gatp:, h, wit I said movable chute chan ... ber, arranged and oper'1.ting substantially as herein set forrh. SO,567.-MOLD FOR CASTING LETTERS, ETC.-Ueorge F. Sack, New York CllY. I clllim a rnoldfor castinll: letter" and ornaments, which will retain an ac· cur.ate impreslilonof tlle must dehcate llneament� of Ute pattern. made of a ;�r����g��t�:ell���8�rie�� tbe mannorsub:itantially as herdin descrioed, and 
80,56S. -li&tl-BURNER ATTACHMENT.-,John Scholl, Soho, as-

(��f�� l��.sl����bfna;do�n�/:��Y!�fat�atlJ�a��other pquivalcnt gas ligbt ��tP{�r���or perfecter, ofa gua.rd Or protector, for tb� PUt'pose uereinbetore 
�J. rile peculiar mode� of co:nbinlng a giS light ImDl'lVer or perfecter wltb a guard or ptol.ector. whereov the tnrmer ,s m·lint·l.ine f tnroulJ'h the agelwy or tll., latter. in i"8 prop �r adJuste I p:)sltLm, sUiJstantl:{Uv as htreintlefure described, and illns'rated by rue <lrawmgR. SO,<,69 -HOISTING APPARA1'U9.-Elljah U. ScovUe and Washington L.6covill�, Manlms N. Y. 

ti � etg!a��c��r���fc�b�ui�:��iiStcg�{17\���V�d�b�a �ri�l�� 1 ��r 8 �o�gr agge�� scnbed. 
p;11�:nl 'fi�c����r�;�� !�da���:�i� �U�8t��t;�P:�����efni;�0\:� !��n��: scrIbed. . 

2.), The combination of rCLaining projec:tlOn�. e, wiliI disclla.r:!;'in� lAve,' s, E, and boohed cheeks, a an, of trauSlt pulley, A, as berem Silow� and d.senbed. SO,570.-LIGHTING UP PICTURE GALLERIEs.-Edgar 1\'[. Smith, New York Clty. 
b�r�l:;� aSs V6:i'!lil ���O����;!e:fii�go�":'���lf���e nfi��S: t��I:g���is��� snall bl: in bri2'ht light, aUll all thl.t portiou bt·low the ordmary line of VIsion be in dIm ur ob�curea light, substA.nthlly as and for the pnrpose set forth. Also .• in coml>matiOl! With tile dimmed pldteglnss,tbebent rods ;I,lla knobs, or then eqUlva ents, lor cbangmg ttll� hlgut of the bright light, and the �J:;:d� hg ht in the room or gallery, substantially as aud t'or the purpo�e de-
80,571.-MACHINE FOR GRINDING 'rITE CUTTERS OF MOWING MACHINEs.-Benjamin a. Snow and Theo. J. DIckerson. Auburn, N. Y. We Claim, lst� The Sliding rest. C, movll1g In a slot in the frJ.me, for the Pl��ol��eo:�f�,I¥j.n�l��rn�nl�el�lt:afn:fl�l����: �rsts g,et�g:����turpose ofsuc. ('( ssively bringtDg the �ectioDs of the reaper klllfe to tbe stone. 3d, 'fhe combination ot' the clamp. E, and rod , D. with the rest,C, frame, A, aod n:x:ed stone, fl, ail a.raaged and operd.�ing; subst<l..lti<l.lly as de,crtb,'d. SO,572.-HAND-SPINNING MACHlNE.-W. H. Stevenson, Athens, Mo. 

I ciaJm,ls{, The rod, e,stud. m, levers, r v v' and t t', jaws, h h', step, 8, and pI ate, w, uf a spmning mac h me, all constructed. arrd.nged, and operatIng in rela rion to one auother and the other parts 0f the Lllachine, subst'!:l!ltially as: an<1 for tbc purpose speCified. 2d, The rod. G:, stud, m, lever, r, and its arm,4, levers, n and Q, with its connections, ratchets, 12 of II splnning machine, all constrncted, arranged , and operatllli! rplativdY to themselVes and tbe other pa.rts of the machine, a s  and for the puroose spt:cifted, 
ri����r�e oCr���i8���rt,Ob;��S��I�ear��:�f �s���g�;� :��1�1�� �rsa�� to'r�fl� purpose specifieo. tiO,573.-WATER BOSHES FOR PUDDLING FURNACE.-Joseph Stoke� a14d John Brou2'h, Trenton, N. J. We claim making the b�shes hollow, and the bollow to extend under the 
����00�/8u�i�t��ssage ot a Current of water, suostantJ ally as and for the 
SO,574.-GHATE BAR.-O. H. Taylor, Brooklyn, N. Y. 1 claim. 1st, The �rate bar, A, provided with serrationE\ or indentions upon lhe upper slopeolsaid bar,as herein shown and described, and tor the purposes seL fortll. 

2d. The key, D, in combination wltb the slots, F F, for the purpose of lock� infd���h��:�i��l�S!����?ttl� ���uWt�ti'�sdw�e:i;:��I?'the bar, A, provided witb serrations, and interlocked by an ilJdeof'ndent key, whpn constructed as' shown aDd descnbed,and for the purpose set fortb. SO,575.-FHICTION NIPPI£R.-D. Thomas, Hingham, Mass. I claim, in frIction-nipper feeds. the employment of a shoc in connectlOn WIth tile notched lever I cheeks and flanged ring, so 6S to operate Sll bstuntJally as desclitJea. �0,5i6.-TEA-KETTLE, COFFEE-POT, ETC.-W. Wagstaff, MiIlDury, OhIO. 
I cl .tIll We Lransverse arrang'p.ment of t.be pipes, C ,  in the chamher, B, and in eomblnatlOn witll tBe lea kettle or coffee-pot, A, In the mOnner as and for the purpose set t'orth. . 

tl0 5·77.-LAMP·WICK TRIMMER.-Daniel Warner, Boston 'Mass .• assignor to himself, James T. Bowman, RIchard C. Dougherty, and Damel J. Bnrkins. 
I chim the clampg age, as constructed of the fiat tube slitted at its opposite edKfss�, ��:�ot��J\�'ation ane arrangement of (.ither or both the flanges, c c, wltb thc llat tube sUtted at its opposite edges as speclO ed, the wnole being lor the purpose or purpos·.!s as explamed. .. 

SO,57S.-Hop DRIER.-W. F. Waterhouse Weyauwega, Wis. 1 claim, 1st. A. furnace, with hoppar-shq,ped interior! in combination with movaole ruof,}), Bubsranti.j,lly asdescnbell. ,.2d, The roof. D, huog by bmges at the ed.ves, so as toperform the threefold purpo,Sp ot roof, for pl'0 .. ect1on agtilUl!U (he weather. as shown m Fi2'.l, re· th:c ... ors, to rdlect artlticial.a.JJd solar be�t, aol to cover ttle kHn, to retain Lhe beat when the hOps are off, substantially 88 described. 
tl0 579.-HoCK DhILLING MACHINE.-William Weiler, Wash-1I1gton, N. J. I Claim, 1st, The driving @bah, D, carrying at tile oPPosite" ends whf'els F anaF',and arranlleo on tnenameof the machine, substantlally as and for [h� purpos. describell. 

�a. Ibe yoke, G, secured to the top of the frame of the macbine, for the purpose Spt:CI11t d. tlO,5t;0.-·APPLE PARER.-C. Albert Wiggin, North Sand-wich, N.H. . 
I claim, 1st, 1 he turn table, B, c')ggeo as described, and furnished with pro jectlon, b, in cumbmation wltn plDlOn, F ,constructed and arrauged to oper ute 8ubtstantial1y as set torto. 2d, Sbaft. bl, �prillg, D, plDJon, F, table, B, shank, g, knifc, G. springs, Q;1 and 1:::2, fork, J, shaft,J', p1lJlOns,j. b and h , gear wheel, L. and shatt, f, all COmbme<1 and arranged substan'H�lly as and lor the purpose set forth. 
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SO,581.-SCAFFOLDING.-Marvin T. Williams, Milwaukee, Wis" assi2nor to h1m"lelf and John Lund. I claim thc two short lll.ddersli A, oivote,j to the bh.rs. C, havin� tho spring {,B.tches,D, arN.ngt.d to engagein "he recessel in t.lle ends ofba.r, A, all con-8trncted and arrangei for use substantially as herein stlOwn and de�cnbed. SO,5S2 -ADJUSTABLE HAHREL HEAD.-Amlrew C. Yawger, Newark, N. J. 

I claim the pieces, A and a, when u;;ed in connection with piec�, C, of a barrel head, anJ held In pla.ce bv mean3 of niece . F, anri screw, G, all constructed and operatin!! substa.ntially as set forth. SO,5S3.-SCEEW DmvJl;R.-Isaac Allard (assignor to himself and Frank A.. Howard), Belfast, Me. 1 claim, 1st. Til.' tub�, A. the spiral shA.nk. B, aurl tbe sprin�, C, when the Ramp, are 4�onstrncted, arranged. and operated substant.aUy a3 and f0r the P��oi1:����:��t��1I�!���omhinatlOn with the spiral shank, fl. and tube A, as herein descrioed for the purpo;!e specltied. SO,5S4.-CAR COUPLING.-William i:l. Anderson, Shelbyville, Tenn. 
1 claim tJ:>e combinat.ion of tbe lever, C. bolt bearer, D, bolt. E, and link,F, in conne("tion with the hnfl'er, A, and coupllng frame, H,secnre<i to the car by the boJr, H, all constrncted and arranged as descllbed, and for the pnr-pose speCified. . SO,IlS5.-SEED Pr·ANTER.-Moses Atwood, New Sharon, Iowa. 1 claim,lst, Tl1e attaching of the seed· distributing apparatus to a frame,G, placf>d on the fr,\me, A,of the macl1inp, and attached tberet.o hy hmges. and arranged in connection wit.b a wmdl�ss, in the manner SUbstantially I1S sbown, to admit of thefnrrowandcovering- sbares beIng raised wtlrn DdC· es�a ry, a� set fo::-th. 

tr��(n����aa�1f ,��d t��� 1.�:�tnJis�ari:�e:e3s���:��fRv t�: S�f�:�h�f the 
3d, The H.ojustaOle bllr, K. �rranO!ed as sr. own III connection wlth the bars N N, on which tbe seed boxeA, M M, are secured for the purpose �peci6 ad. 4th, The comhination Ilf the frame, G, with Ihe framp, A. provided with truck·wheels, when sa111 frames are used in connectIOn wHO a seed-dropping mecl\ani�m. A.S spt forth. SO,5S8.-MACIHNE FOR REMOVING WmE TEETH FROM CARDS. 
W -;�I��1�i8r.a¥t�i�ot��IJ �r:;I�.S%q'aan�f d',�w.�eJir��:���d: �gg��'h�' b!r U, and the aojustahleplate, x, provi<ird with tbe �!;'Ulde�, Y y, eombined and arr'lnzed substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 211, The to ,th�d whE'pl, T', when used In combination with the drums,B', and C'. as and for the purpose set forth. 3d Tbp knives, E', al'd wh �el, T'. in comhinA.tion with the drums, PM and Q_ consu'uptcd aud operlltin� as and fortbe onrpose E\et torth. SO,5S7.-BEE- HIvE.-Z;ebiah W. Bassett, Fulton, N. Y., administratrix of the estA.te of N. P. a\l�set, dec�A.sed. I clalm, 1st, The �'ecuring of the eomb-Ir illeS. G. in the box. C, by means of the�crew�.q, Rnd spurs. r, snbstanti lly ;�5 shown >tnd de�cribea. 2d, The eXIt pA.ss.ge, m, in connection wall the entrance passl:ige�, h i, and chl'lmhpr ,j, all arrang-e<i sUDSmnHally a� and for tlle purpose !<pecl6e·l. SO,IlSS.-STOCKlNG DARNER--:::iimeon H. Holton, l'rescott, WIS. 
I cl�im a stoclr.ing tree, consisting of detachable heads and shaft. the heads 

���d;eo�a:�ft�fle�;r!�I�:ct ��%s���ti��i��l��;�r:�e���r�d�avity for use as a 
SO,5S9 -DH:NTISTS' AND B<l.llBERS' CHAIR.-Alonzo T. Boon, and J�mep. B. Finchure Galeshurg, HI. We clallD, 1st, Tt1e comb,na.ti·)n Hnd arranlrement of the he(ld·rest, F,  crank, G .  WIth a (!rooved cJ.lll, b ,  and rubher, c ,  affixed therem,and olate, H, w ith t,h" back 0 1 the cl1nir sllostantlally in the manner and for tIle purpose a� herein shown and de�cf11wd, 
SP��I\����� h�7[d�li��:�0:, ���nd������v�h :I�: s��f����;eAc���: �!bsEt�'t�� allv 111 thf-' manner and for the TJtlrposc as herl'in flhown and d escnbeJ. SO�1l90. -LAMP.-S. C. Brockington, Groton. Conn. I chirn 1st the self acting val ve attaehment to lamp reserVOlTS, consistfng or the valv�, c, altached t.o a fioat, E, aud made and operating substantiallY as berein sbown and desc'T1bed. 2d, The <1evlce set f,lrth 1n the foregoing clause, in combination with the perforated guard, F, arraJl{!'ed as shown. -3d,The combma,fion of the lamp reservoir,C, wlth the gllard, F,float, E. and valve, c,and with the oi�e, B, stop-eock, C. and tank, A, all make and operating subst!l.ntiails a� herem shown and des('rlbe(1. SO,191.-WE,\'l'H�;1l ST1HP.-Albert U. Hr[)wn, Chicago, IlL [claim the combmation of the molding-, a b, Whh the S,OP. C, provided with a �roove. c, lllTan'zed smbstantially as and for the purposes E\o"'c!fied. SO,592.-thEAM TRAP.-Hobert Brown, NorWIch, Conn. 

I clallll the arran2'ement of the ste�m exbaust chest. A, the pertorated Plil"titton�, F G, t,he disk val�eR. H 1, and their commol' Rtem, J, with If'lation to eA.ch other anff the (;ylmder, as herein showu and de�('rihed. 80,593 -COTTON SERD CL.;ANER.-Thomas W. Brown, Cudworth, Barnsley, England. I c "im, 1st, Rf'UJI')VlDg the fibpr from the bull of cotton seed by [<ucces@.ively hpatin'l;' and cooling tile same, by illP<l.lIssuD3tantlJ..lysucn as harein shown a2dl�Ts�:i��;!'b�g�t�g� �ft���o�::�;/,o���f the feedine- roI1erA, E F, hopper D, >l od ApOUt, G, snbstantially as and for the !)urpose herem shown anrt de .. scribed. 3 I. The combinAtion, wItb the heater, B, of the agitating pan, L, substan .. tiAlJy as and for tne P\lrpOB� descnbed. SO,594.-SKl':lN-bETTER FOR AXLE.-John Burt, Sturgis, i\flch. 
ar��I��8tiS�h�I�; :�l.�g)��re:1;eot�t;;0��i(��,'�'it1j�d�rallk, D,for a1justing the 

2.1, The wav�, g g� when hinge! or pivotell at both ends, substant1ally as set forth, for the purposp of ccommorfanng them to lhe s�t o f  the arm. 3d. Provi<iin2' the crall:k,Dt W1t.h a rOCKing box, a, and a�tactnng :ijrrew shnft, b, thereto. subs£ant1a,ly as descrIbed_ 4th, Finally, whpf'l B,constructed sul1sb.utially a!1l set forth iin combination with bingen or pivoted ways, g g. screw ehatt, b, knife block, E, dlvHted nut, e, lind crank, D, for 111P purpose described. SO,595 -PIWNINo-i:lR,£ARs.-DanieICampbell,Elizabeth,N.J. Assignor to Henry Seymour �nd Robert 11. Sevmour,Ne � York city: I chum the boldpr,K , 1ll combmatlon with the movable blade, D. an(t fixed blatip. B, of a pair Of pruning Silf'ars, when said holder IS agPlled or ar-
�r:'at�IIS7 : ... s �gJ>{o?f�a���p��!�:a}!?r�I;: frOln the movable Illde, D, snb· 
I, !i��t?�J��t��� :�=f�Hv,����is �r��i(?�!��n� t�:�ir��k�td�l:o c��191��rt�e BOnn!!, J. and rod, F. are attached, aU arranged substantially as showu nnd described. SO,59ti.-CLAMPING KNIVES OR CUTTERS OF MOWING ]1:A

CHINEi WHILE BRING GROUND.-Henry J. (ase (ae:e.ignor to Henry Ricbardsonl. Au lurr, .N. Y. I claim jn cnmbination with thp clamping and holdIng bar, A .  the sertes of clnmOlDg hooks, :.1ctuated through a common lever for tasteninJr and relea:;' jng the reaper bar or sickle, substd.ntlal1y in the manner a ... d for tbe purpose dm:.crlbed. SO,597.-MEDICAL COMPOUND FOR TREATING HOG CHOLERA. 
-N. H. Cass, Henryville. Ind. 

a �o�:! �e t�����fggsn�la ��ed�s� �s�ao:t��lV ����� t�:���o���p����edd��grti�f'i3. SO,59S.-HARVESTER CUTl'ER.-G. W.Chapman, Jr. (assignor to himsplf aud W. A. Plantz) Iowa Falls, Iowa. 
I claim the dckle-bar, constructed as describerl. consistin2' ot the npper 

r:�' l����ob��:�':'"t���{� l�c���e��l��� si:�r r��� �;��ri'�1et�� t�SH��c:,e�fsi�� teoth, a, s,aid bars belfJg l-ldjusted to clamp thf' tef'tr;;. by mr ans of the screw, e, in their npspt ends, as herein Qf'!!cribed for the purr.ose specl6ed. SO,599.---':'BURGLAH-ALARM LocK.-Nash LJheek,Chapel HilI, N. C. ABte,1ated July 30, 1868 
nIt���i�I'tbS�bi�l:d\�v:b'a��F����Yl�t��t� tJ:ld�h�f �� to�t:,SahnodW�t��cf.�:��-the sHU rte' or door, ana arra!lged so a st 0 operate an alarm, subslantmlly as shown and descrIbed. 2d, The lever,G, pivoted to the bar. F, in connertion with the spring. k, 
a���c:f f��t:es\i�t,('���b�it�fl� :iltf�tr!,'£r a�� ���lv��e�t;n;;,mN: I��'t��ht��� spring,O,a'd bell,P,all arranged 'lnd combined to operate in connection with tile lock substant1ally as set forth. 
SO,fJOO.-POST DRIVER.-Alvin B. Clark, RiChmond, Ind. I clami, h:t, The device, c lDstlUctect 6ubstantiRily as (!escribe I, and al''' ranged upon a wagou in su 11 a manner as to ntrow the weIght or' the vehl .. cle upon tbe POl't, as ana for lhp ourpose �et tl)rth. 2d, TilE> comblllauon of lever clam DEi, a a, center bl'am or lever, C, screw, �a�i,tr, i!rl l����'a11'n�01:�igs1!�ri�tlY Gasw�t�s�i1b���eari�' ,�� ���e�'ci�b���I�e:i forrh. . 80,601.- SWITCH. -James T. Clark, and John B. Besler, Galel!lbur�, 111. . W�clalm the comb)nation of the two short,G G',and two 10ng,H H'. pointed mova ble rails with two stat:onary rails, l!; E', forming a treble safety ���tg�;.('Pne d��cOrlili:����:�j>�rtilp��erating substantially as and in the man-
SO,G02.-ELEVATOR BUCKET.-O. W. Clark, Appleton, Wii. 

1 c:alm tbe elevator buckel, CODstructed in the form he�'em shown and described, as and for the pnrpose Stt 1'01 th .. 
SO,603.-RACK FOH FEEDING SHEEP.-J. C. Colflesh, Dela-ware, Ohio. . 

1 claim thf' taof'ring rack, C. �upported on the frame, A, hy means of its 8haft, B, and prOVided with a h1ngf'd lid, E, pawl, c, and ratchet, c', and op· 
�d�ig �rot�lg�art�'h�;�� ��l����i� ���::ria�;? �t�!rpeiee�:n�h:h:hi��ri::�· rain or snow, as ber,-in set forth. SO,604.-HICE' CULTIVATOR.-George W. Cooper, Ogeechee, Ga. Antenated July 30,1868 

I claim, 1st, The cutter, D, of a rice cultivator, whrn al'fd.nged as de· 
�c£���fh-:�t�l�����t����\llfi:�i�:ci'aar�al�\l��tggt;��l�id�:�ttft��hculttvator, 
;:50 kEo to cut close to tiH' [II ants, wltbo ut i�urJllg the same, as set forlb. 

30., 'Ihe revolving toothed brpakers, H H, when s:l.ccanR'ed With hevc�ed e(1gt"s. and when wade and operating �ubstantJally as herein shown and <te· srrlbed 4th, Tbe revolvmll breakprs, H H, when madAs set forth, tn comb1nat:on WIth the washer, b, �nd cl,·aners, 11, all maf-le and oo(>ratlDg 8ubslaIHially as berem Rhown and oescribp<i. 
ad� �'t�� :�D; t�I��� m�nA ��cfb���:�'� Ii; i�t �pgell���a�n�Sl�r��!r�ev��nt�, adjusted as set forth. 
D 6�hE���cb����i:r�f,OJi' ��:trt�idot ���b���r�ri![?s:b�a����l�h:,� c��e2� sbown and described, 
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80,605.-BuCKLE.-L. D .  Cowles, Romeo, Mich. 

I claim the lugs. C C, ou tbe �ideB of 1 be frame, B, 1n combination with the frame, A. having Incl1ned edges, wherebY the eud barB of the two �ameB are made to hOld the strap, Bubstantially 88 and tor the purposes herem set orth. 
80,606.-.<\PPARATUS FOR D IS INTE GRA TING GRAVEL CON

TAINING GOLD, ETO.-L. B. Cox, San Francisco, Cal. I claim, 1st. The sl r.tted bottom or fiOOT, d, of tbe tub, D, when construct. e�� �eh�er:b�����fg;���;:n:� �� �l,el)b��:J' rg�c::,e!,�����e �,PBe��2t��, and receiving vessel, B, when the several parts are constructed to operate sob· stantially as and tor the purpose set forth. 
80, 607 .- CORE BAR.-hichard T. Crane, Chicago, lll. 

I claim the combination of tbE; bars, A. and crOBB ba.r, B, when construct
ed substantially as and for the purposes specifi ed, 
80,608.-LoOM.-George Compton, W orcester, Mass. 

I claim, in combir'ation wIth the hooked ja('ks, tbe angular Ufter and de· 
presser bars or levers, the inclinution of which is etrected oy means 1:ub· 
stantlally as s et f.,Hh. AlsO, in combmation with lifter and depresE'er bars, the inclination ot 
whiCh is eft'ected as and bv means substantially as setforth,.the even bars or 
levelS, connecte� to the lifter and depresser bars, by the Slide rods, and the 
links, a, aubshntl luly as described. Also, the rOCker wheel or segment, Ilfor imparting movemen� to the litter 
and rlepresser bars or levers, Bubstant ally as shown and descnbed. 
80,609.-FENCE.-Henry J. Culp, Goshen, Ind. 

cr�s���i��il��. ta15��h�ret;n�b����ert�e J��e�e!it ����iwa��on�l:il;h ��� 
venteu, as ilPrein shown and described, 
80,610.-FEATHER RENOVATOR.-W. F. Daugherty (assignor 

to himself and Hiram Elliott), Wellmgton, Ohio . I Claim the faucets, E, in comblnation with the pIpes, b, and side pipe!:', D 
D', for the purpose speCified. 
80, 611.-t' O 'l'A TO DHlGER.-James P. Davison, Rome, N. Y. 

I Claim, 1st, The combination of the share or point, N, Dpron, 0, vibrating 
shaker, S S', dnd clearing' fing-ers, V V', arranged and operatIng sub�tantiaUy 
as and t or the purpose spt forth. 2d, The endless apt'on O. consisting of tbe belt, 0, transverse bars, 01 02 03, 
and links, 04, employed and operating substantially 3S and for the purpose sppcitled. 3d, The lips (B' fianges, a, in combination with the crOSB-baIS, C C'G, beam, D, and braces, L, fiubsrantiaUy as descl'ibpd. 
80,612.-COUNTUIG HEGIbTER.-Jacob S. Detrick (assignor to himself and WIlliam R. Eckert) San Francisco, Cal. 

1 cluim the combination of the lever, G, or HS equivalent, with the de
tachable spindle, J, and the wheeis, E I, when the parts are constlucted and 
arranged so as to operate together, substantially in the manner and for the 
E.orpose indicated. 
tsO,613.--BROOM.-Robert F. Dobson, Goderich, C!lnada. 

ol t'i!:i�;;:!�,1P,eS!��!�i�W:a�'::::j�d �g;:� ra�lJintfe���b��'.�o�ih����� 
pose set forrh. . 2u, As a new article of manufacture, a broom in .which tbe corn 1S applied 
and secured as herein shown and deseribed. 
& 0, 614.-HARV11S TER PI TMAN.-Oliver P. DrurY,Niles, Mich. 

1 claim the ceseribed construction 01 the coupling. consistinl£ o� tlte re
epssed jaw. C, formed upon the bar, A, the recessed jaw, B, pro vi oed with 
tlle extension, J. adapted to be moved between the J!utdes,a a, by means 01' 
the screw bolt, E, �xtl?'ndtng throug-h the jaw, C, bll operatlD� as dcs.cribed, 
�R�n�

rglW::��it����1j� aisnh!�:lI��:tt':rt�'a�d(���*�. the ball, G, upon the 
80,615.-SPAHK ARIIESTER.-Daniel Eberhart, New Pitts· burg, Ohio. I claim the within described spark arrester when constructed and ope rat, InB' sUbslant�·tllY as and for tbe p�rposes herem set for�h. 
8U 61 6.--C HUHN.-D .  A. FIske, Delavan, WIS. I clalm,lst,The Daddies or fioats, G ,  and shafts, F, constructed and arrang:ed �ubstantial!y as herein ehown nnd deserlbed. in combInation with each other and With the dasher fri:lllle, E, as aud for the purposes herein set forth. . 
2d , The slIding bar, M, ill combination wltb t.he d:lsher handle, D, cover, I, side boards, L. aud cleats, J, substantially as herein shown and deser'Ibed,and tor the pUlpose set forth . 3d, Formi ng  the ChaInb.." K, BY Inserting theendsofthe sIde boards . L. ln grooves forined in the inner sides of tbe cleats, J, substant18llv as herein sllOwn and described, and for the R.urpose set forth. 0; 

80,617.-DoUBLE ACTION J:'UMP.-P. Foley, Nineveh, N. Y. I elaim the arrangement of the lever, M, with relation to the cyltndel'fZ, A B, Chamber, I. valve, d. and valves, b b, whereby, as the piHon, C, descends, the valve, O. is opened, bv means of tbe lever. M, to discharge the water from tbe chamber. l, into toe eylinder. A ,  the valves, b b, oeing' operated to discharge the water from the cylt-uders, A R. into the chamber, D, by the alternate strokes ot the piStOllS, C D, as herem dcscrlbed,for tbe purpose §p'eClfted. 
tsO,618.-CHIMNEY COWL.-William C .  Frailey, Ironton, as

signor to hlmselfallfl D. T. Woodrow, Cineinnllti, Ohio. I cl'l.im the c"mhination of the tlan2"ed base, B b, l311des, c c', cap, d, lugs, e ��d �g�t��n��er���fs ��it:�l�h�ll constructed and employed substantially as 
80,619. -- OT TO�[AN AND HASSOCK FILLER.--Elnathan G. Galliard, New York city. 

I Claim the vertical moyeabl{� tube, C. ring, B in combination with the molding bottom,D, allarrangedandacting conjoint.ly as hcreln show·n, and forthp pur�g_se set forth . 
80,620.-WATER AND D �MP PROOF PAPER FOR COVERING 

WALLs.-Ca.rohna G(,ef?:�ling. Jersey City, N. J.  . 

SC�i��
aJ�a�� �gr �[}�i��r����:���:f���i'fo�r��' prepared substantially as de-

80,621.-BLACKING BRUSH SCRAPER.-John Goodenough, 
Jerseyvllle. II}. I claim the scraper, B, provided with thc hook, x5 straight and curving edges, x xl x3, and attaclied atrightangles to the rOd,B,as shown, t.he latter being bent at b bl b2, and fBbtened to handJe of brusb A ,  as shown and described, ther.od and f..craper being so operated in connection with the handle, tbat when needed forusetheformeris turned forward and tlrUlly held bY the notch, c, and when not needed may be turned backward and held by the hook, x5, catehing in the socket 10 lhe handle, as herein fully set fortb. 

80,1;22.---8cHEW Dmv E u .- Winfield S. Goss, Baltimore, Md. 
I claim the screw dr:ver handle, composed of the parts, C C' cn. provided with holes, r r, the bolt, D, spring-. s, and lOCk: bolt, n, the whole being constructed to gyeratesnbstantiallY as described. 

80,623.-ULASS FURNACE.--Niles Granger, Saratoga, N. Y. 
w!;,l�r���eo���affb�o����a�t���r/:�t:ll� ;o��tPe' �gI�;oe��tse�e��r\t�8�S8age-
80, 624 .--C HUHN A N D BUTTER W ORKER.-Samuel L. Hall, 

West Salem. Wis. 
I claim, 1st., The meUI churn, E, with the extf'riorve�sel, p, both attached to the Harne, A, prov1aed wi·l l the locking device, 0, all constructed nnd :orranged to. opel ate substantially as herein described, and for the purpose set forth. 

w��'t�� g����n��iit�r':��� a�3 g����le��r��'h� b:��l �{�roh�,1: ��� ���\e:,'3 all con�tructed and arranged to operate substantially as herein described and for the pur�ose set tortb. 
80,625 -LET· OFF MECHANISM FOR LOOMs.-Wm. Hall (as

si�nor to himself and J. W. Pitt), North Adams, Mass. 
I claim the pivoted bearIng, c, with the bar, e, athcb.ed, in combination with belt. B, pulley, g, on shaft. A ,  and spring, i, all consstructed and arranged substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 

80,ti26.-THILL COUPLIN G .-I . C .  Hart, Galesburg, Ill. 
I claim the plate, H, and hook, L, constructed and arrange a as described. 

and cembined with ttle axle, A ,  Clip, P, and tongue or tbills.J, substantially as described and for the pnrpose set fortb. 
80,627.-MACHINE FOR BEND ING WooD.-Levi Heywood, 

Gardner, Mass. I claim,lst, Commpncing to bend the wood from each cnd toward its center. instead of comencin� to bend it from tbe center toward the ends, or from one end toward its other end, substantially as and for the purpose described. 
=- �d, The formers, B B,�ith the gea:r:ed ta!11es, c c.working in the rack, D.and gmded bY the slots, a a_tIn com blnatlOn WIth a suitable Chain, H,substantially as and for the purpose aescribed_ 
80,628.-DoUB I,E VOLUTE SPRING.-Joseph Hobart Boston MI}.,ss. ' ) 

I claim, 1st. A rlouble volute spring composed of a. single bar of metal, and made by bending said bar at the midole, doublillg it upon hself, and COiling the same around a manrtl'd. or otherwise. substantially as described. 2d, In ma.king double volute springs, in th�' mauner set forth in the foregoing olause, so bending the limbs that the edges thereof shall describe lines of 
gfj����ig�r6tt�id'�r!b�.t��!l\hi�CC�����uf�O��I�����inogu����8e��;,��gol�� extremjtle� thereot, subst<:lntially as descrUled. 3d. In maktng a double volute spring'. in the manner set fortb in the first clam�e.bringing the two free ends near tngether,leavlUg an opening between the limbs whlcn narrows toward tbe ends, subHantiallY as described. 
80,fl29.-MACHINE FOR S E PAR A TING AND C ONCENTR A TING 

t:)ulph'uet3. - Andrew Hunter, San FranCiSCO, Cal. Antedated July 23. 1868. . 
I claim, lst, The formation of the trough or table, B,with or withont metallic hning, and !Llternately lnclining ana level, as shown by I1nes, a b d �u b-st�8,t'ltlJ c��ttg�Wg�, �lB lOft I�h�a t1�50�� cPuU:8���Sa �� s rttl�M�;ta b Ie �ang � ersb of th.c cam shaft and SPl" .lng, X� under the arran2'ement dp.scl'ibed,where-

P5r t.��h p�:p���i����la�a�:�h�1l�u�h��:�!Oa�3tt!�fa1:if�0�b�;;e �f:���cJ:�: tI��,St�� ��tc�����c strap, Z, in combination with the trough, H, and cam. or equivalent meane,t'or impartin� an oscillatory movemc:tlt to said trough,substantially as and for tbe purposes set forth. 4tb, The COmb�l18tlOn, with the table, B, and mechanism forimpartlng to 
���:::oen asnu�I��ili\��f/ �uaria���tit?{� J��p���:�I�y f�r���h, E, arranged for 

5th, The combinati�n.with the oscillarory table or trough, B of the rotary 
��rsa�elc:I�'�:��e�d:p�:;�Ub��rfi�d. otb.er suitable materiai, substantially 

nth, The com�inat1oJ;l, with'he table or trough B, of the inclined screen. T. and mechaDl�m for ImpartIUI!: �o the same a VIbratory motion under the arrangement and fo,: operatiOn as herein !;!et torth. ' 
7th,-Thp, combinatIon,wlth the osCll1ating trougn and hanger by which the real' end of ,the trough is held. of the Wheels or rollers, K,for s'upporl.1ng the tront end ot said trou�b. substantially ai herein I!hown and deserlbed 8tb. The combination of the table or trough Et WIth eccentric troughs E and G ,  bangers, D D, spring, :X;;,wbeels or rOllers, R, scraper, W, and sieve: T 

J citUt�fic �tUtticnn. 
substantially as described. ::md for the uses and purpo)::es as hereinbefore set forth. 
80,630.-RoTARY STE AM ENGINE.-N. Jackson and A. W. Jacke3n, N"apoleon. OhIO, ' We clRim , 1ST, The curbed spring, a, in combination with the L·shaped ro���� plece'!!, b b, arranged in the valve$,�� F, substantially as herein set 
80,631.-ARTE SIAN PUMP.-L. Jennings,Brooklyn,N. Y. Antedated July 23, 1868. 

I c.laim, 1st, The within-descrihed construction and arrangement of the packlD!!".D d' E, the aame bcing composed of the soft and water- retaining cup-leather. E, and the hard and expatlaible exterior, D, the latter being in the form (If a ring or hollow cylinder, open On One side,with one or more O:lf� sets, �'. at the ,10lDt, all these several parts being constructed and arranged f���t�e�b.:goes�c�e�;Pi�eatnfo��,�.be bOX, B, and barrel, A,substantIally a! and 
, 2d, The partial splral or inCline, B5, and correaJ)oncling ratcbet ring, G1 G2, arrang-ed 8.srepresented, the rlOg. Gl G2 , being allowed to traverse axially 
:i��nth �eb��t�tB:ndci�:!��:,i��t��n�lf� ��C!���: �g:�rir��:i��:e��e�!i forth. 
80,632.-HEAD BLOCK FOR SAW MILL.-NelsonJohnson, Jas per, N. Y. [ claim, lat, The ecctmtric longitudinal rests, L L',either or both,when constructed With a fiat falJ ,l,and dogs,l',and openting substantially as descrlbed for ttl e durpoac f.pecified. 2d,'l'lle verticrtl slotE, i6.when employed in combination with tbe upper lon� 
f:���t�fi::���i!g�:�f yg:r,�S:b�{i�a�rfi�� ���C�r)��g�justable to suit dif-

3d, The combinatIOn of the levers, 3, ratchpt raCk, 4 link, 2, and vertically Flidlllg dog, 1, with the standard, 5,substantially as and lor the purpose spec!lied. 
80,6 33.- STE AM GENE R A 'l' OR.-J . Kehhaw, La Fayette, Ind. 

I claim a zigzag or undu]atIng fiue, formed by the alternately projectIng water chambers, C C, substantially as herein described. 
80,634.-MACHINE FOR GRIND IN G AND POLISHINQ SCIIOOL 

SLATES,-"\\'m Krster, Cherryville, Pa. 
I claIm, 18t, Tbe track, b b', when composed of the double inclines, t t', and u5ed in connection with tbe cars, G G, and grimling stone!, D D, In the manner an d tor the pnroose specified. 2d, T he combination of the movable bed, H, springs, s s, and body of tbe car, G. substantially as and for the purpose specified. 

80,r,35.-WATER WHEEL.-T. J. Kindleberger, Eaton, Ohio. 
;w�tgl���i':�� tle�� i:fa���;re���k C���iJ),i�l' g�'n���tfJ:��' a�d a:r�a��e� �ut��a�� tially aS hereIn described. �d, Tile rim, C, and buckets, F, when constructed and combined as set fortb. 
G ��le�e a���n�i�J4i��g�It��tr��i��l�� ����:�t:��a�:rt���o;�fe� aOnf� c:�:('�' wbeeJ, as bercln shown and described. 
80, 636.-COOK ING STOVI!l.-W. F. Kistler, Chicago, Ill., asaignor to bimself and G .  W. GUlett::-. 

I C}.I}m a atove, so constructed that the heat and smoke may p ss through a chamber, sDace, 0r fiue in the doors of the oven. substantially as and for the purpose specifi ed. 
8lJ, 637 .- lNDICA TOR LocK .-T homas Lalor, Toronto, Canada, 
1 �1�Sl&�1�t�1 ��I�;i?:��: �e��fa�iI:Jdli�Yh:rgj�a[���lghmae���'t��r 'that it will cause tbe ,motiou of the Indicator,whenever the key 18 operated, to open thc lock, as set for/h, �d, The slIde bolt, d. by which the cylinder, a, is moved, as described. 3d, So cons"tructing tLe tumblers or a lock that tbey will lock the cylinder, a,substantiallv in the manner berein "hown and describeo. 4th. Tbe guard, p', attacbed to tbe slide bolt, d, for the purpose ot prote'!ting;; the bolt�, n, to prevent the lock from belng KiCked, as set forth. 

10c�.'t1::�a�f��rJ�0�gJe���c:��� wT
i
��:�e: fbeyO�e;hi�\iu;��Jvl����i�k� substantially as and for the purpose herein �hown and descrIbed. 6tb, The combination of tne Indicator wbeels within the locking pin, i ,  which can be protected by a seal, as set forth. 

80, 638.-W A TER WHEEL.-J. Y. Lanfair, Queensbury, N. Y. 
b ��I:��a���;�:��o�n��������i��ft;:��rr�ht��C�:��eJd l��;�nal{st,W £��W arranged s1:lbstantially as and for the purpose �peeified . . 
80,639.-HINGE.-Elijah Lindsley, Neenah, Wis. 
th� c���et��r!:i�� P�vr��h�:��d�Ye'rtb�:!��u��\�n���ll�d:�, :�:�� ���:ri �n� descrIbed. 
80, 64 0.-Mo DE O F  W ATER-PRO O FING PAPER, CLOTH, ETC.

R. O. Lowrey, Salem,N. Y. 
I claim, 1st, The process of making paper, cloth, and all simllar fabriCS, as well as leatt'er, comparatively water proot� as tlerein descrlbed. 

cl��i?;��g�Y!Yfat: [:��i�!�f/�eii ���:EfJ�������:eil J:s���t�a� pulp, paper, 
80.741.-ARTIFICIAL GUM FOR C O A TING AND W ATER PRO O FING.--R. O.Lowrey. Salem, N. Y. I claim. lBt, The composition, mll-de bv mixmg a solution of salt and alum 
��:i�lg1:?1:J�� of soap. as herdn described, fO

.
r the purpose of prodUCing an 

2d. Tbe composition. made bv mixin!! my artificia.l JZum with oils resins, grea.se, g1;lm, wax, fibrous materials, or the.ir equivalents, substanLfalty 8.� neretn descnbed and lOr the purpose seNfitb. 
80,642.-MANUFACTURE O F  ILLUMINATING GAS.-W. L. Low-rey, Saratoga Springs, N. Y. 

I clalml1st, The process of distillIng illuminating gas from coal tarl hf,dro. 
�:��?� d�sl��i�:��s, wax, and the reSIduum of petrOleum, substant al y as 
2d, The use of the bydrate of lime, within the chamber or retort, in the �:gB�'f;��eh���i�U�is�������as in the ordill&ry way or by my process, sub-

80,643. - ROTARY CULTIVATOR. - George F. Lynch, Mil· waukee, Wis. 
I claim, 1st. Tbe shape ot the tooth and the manner of finding the curve of the Slame, to suit any SIzed head or cylinder, as herein recIted. 

h::!;i:a����i���. ����t!'�Y�:t��nt�it�Xlih!Oaft��tir�: �l�lg��fo�r t�h:h�i�:ug: by straps,lio as to permlt en.ch head or cylinder to act and move over obstructIOns independently. 
80, 614.-V ALVE ARRANGElIIENT.-·Philander Macy, Hoches

ter, N. Y. 
I claim, 1st, The construction of the valve, K, with opening, d, bars, ff, lU�J: �hhe ::�i��t�I:gr e;e°.i:ci:'o:: �r�sv�d��U�Jr:: {��trurning- hook, s, and collar, t, and the leyer, L, and spring, n, with Ihe valve, K,and its projection r, operatinltsubstantiallv in the manner and for the purposes speclfied. 

80,ti45.-i:lTovE GRATE.-A. J. Magoon, Providence, R. I. 
I claim the combination and arrangement of the revolving gratfs,U C,horizontal shaft, B, Jugs, e e, tubular shafts. R. a, and beveled pinions. b b, all 

���;���i:'�I�:��r��:�,��:�:iKrtt{;�nar:���:�e revolvcd separately 'and 
80, 64 6.-MAl\IUFACTURING AND PURIFY IN G SPIRITS.-P. Martin. Forest Grove, Oregon. Antedatf'd April 4, 1868. I claim, 1st, The manufacture of alcohol and other spirits, in the manner substantially as herein described. 2d, Theuse of sal me matter tor maIlUfacturing and purifving spirIts incom. 

binatIOn with my said process, substantially as described. 
80, 647.-D EVICE FOR FEF,DING SAWDUST, ETC., TO FURNACES. 

J. A .  McClelland, Yernon, Ind. 
s:w�l:;�d ��'l���� aEf���a�����wao��f��onmaRncii��ar�, r.::etg ���:�nleJirgui:� manner Showll,orin an equivalentway,to draw tbe snavings or sawdust from tbe m'lchine and feed them to a furnace or dIscharge them from tbe building 0��h�%eS��:�������ta�t��:��g·far.8. D D' , spouts, G K L F.and the valves J I to operate snb!lota11tia1Jy as and tor the purpoae speCified. 3d, Tlle air�escape pipe. H, in combination with the spOU U, G K L F, and valves. J I, all arrangea !"or jOint operation, substantially as and for the Durpose set forth. 
tsO,648.- MOLDING MACHINE.-Charles H. Mellor, Philadel

pbia, Pa. [ Claim the combinatiou of the vertical cutter·bearin2: mandrel, N, bavingtandsforcontrolling the belt with the table, Dl, malle adjustahle vertically 
afl :;gq��ri��c: �d�:e�a��3's�.b��:���{f: a��ei:��e�� eel, F, and SCl'ew, It 
80,649.-GA GE.-B. F. Merrill, West Lebanon, N. H. 
Ja Cl� :g ��jt�����le a;!����etl���t�nhgi��r���:�S!�! cfi��:JY!Pt�� d�� sireS position by means at set screws or nuts, substanthlly as berein)lhown and described. • 

80,650.-CURTAIN FIXTURE.-Lucius E. MiChell, Cincinnati, 
Ohio. 

Pl�t�Cl�b, Jr:ot����!f::iOc�t��?��.t���a,�, a��C�!!W�y, �, j�: t�:r:g:���� 8peCified. 
80, 651.-WASH BOILER.-C. E. Miller, Indianapolis, Ind. I claim the arrangement Qfcover,D, having perforated rim, d', and unper� 

�q�����;�Eii�il��I���� ;O��h�erforated diaphragm, E, pipe, G, and nOZZles, g 
80,652.-CLAY MILL.-Levi Moore, Baraboo, Wis. 

I claim the disk. L, with its projections, in combination with the 2'rindiDg plates ,.a and N ,  tbe door, D , h�ving chutes and (Jpcuing, O, t.he horizontal grinding plates, G .Pi having wedge-shaped projection�, tile shaft, It 600r. ��bne��oor8, Q Q, al substantially as and for the purpose shown and de-
80,653.-TuCK CREASER FOR SEWING MACHINE.-A. More-honse and A R. Heath, Danbury, Conn. We clalm, lst, The bent arm. C attached to the presser piston, A, when constructe<\ with the slot, D. needie hole, B, spring guide, J, and guide swell 
0, �ubstantlally as and for the purpose set forth. 2d, The combinatIOn of tbe &lotted arm, C, constructed as described, with tbe ad�ustable bar. N. and apring presser, F, as set forth. 3d, 1 be combination of the prt'sser Eiston, A ,  slotted arm, C, spring �uide, 
�;;a�

i
::d 'io ���:f�i�:tE���t��l&' �iJes�hr��:d�stable guide, H, or. mar er, I. 

80, 654 .- L O G SLED.-C. W. Mosher, East Leon, N. Y. 
a;e�!:b�a� We��ee� c�I�l�� "t��dr�!��O� e.��s,�,s�l��h��i!��W� � ���:: and described and for the purpose set. -
80,655.-00MPOSITION F OR DESTIWYINO INSECTS 11'\ WHEAT. Joseph Newcomer, Baltimore, Md. 
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th� ��de �te t���y:;:�geo�h������ ���e�:��g�fF�fl� j�s�hr�?er£.portion, and 
80,656.-FoLDlNG CHAIR.-J. Nicolai, Boston, Mass. I claim a folding chair. having its seat, C, and legs. A A, connected by the bar. D, rings, e e, and guideroos, d d, ail arranged substantially in the man� ner as and for the purpose set forth. Also, the legs or Eltepp', f f, attached to tbe seat, C, in combination with the bar, D, rings, e e, and guide rods, d d.for tbe purpose speClHed. 80, 657.-P ORTA BLE FENCE.-J. W. Norman Eugene Ind. 

I claim tbe combination of the pickets, A' A', the rings' or collars 'm m the ���:���e��Ving the sockets,s s, the rods. r r, and the links i i,substantially 
80,658.-CHURN.-Josiah Oothoudt (assignor to himself and 

H. C. Jerauld), MinneapOlis, M1nn. I claim the tub, C. dasber. B� sleeve or caEling.c,hollow shatt, E. wheel, F, shaft, D, and g(-ar, e e, when all are combined and arranged �ubst.antially as and for the Durpose sp"ecified. 
80,659.-SMOKE �TACK.-W. H. Parker, Memphis, Tenn. 
A � �ltt�i:ra���e��n����b�f :��rn�:�'6ij)��b� �a���, �'l.IlRet��i::��sin�r1 
:�fif&�h� 1, the fulcrum, g, constructed and operated substantial.y as herein 
80,660.- C OMP O Ul\I D  FOR DESTROYING INSECTS IN PLANTS.-

W. A. PhillIps, Perry Center, N. Y. I claim the composition prepared ot the ingredienta and in the proportions and manner_�subll antially as h erein describeo. aod Bet forth . 
80,661.-11 ENCE.-S. B. Pierce, Homer, N. Y. Antedated J uly �9, 1868. I claim the combination of the fence panels, B B, clasp, C, as constructed andy-osts, A "i forming a portable fence, as set forth. 
80,ti62.-CARRIAGE-CURTAIN FASTENER.-H. E. Pond, Franklin. Mass. 

I claim tbe improved device, before described. for fastening the curtains or wheeled.veh�cles, consisting- of the two perforated plates. a and b. riveted tq OPpOSIte SIdes of fbe curtain, as repre�ented, and with tbe outer one pro� vlded with the locking bolt for locking I�to the stnd, d the wholc being in manner and to operate as betore deBcrJbea. ' 
80,663.-DEVICE FOR IllHEERIN G  BooMs.-L.W.Pond (assign-or to himselt an,d Eau Claire Lumber Co.), Eau Claire, WISo 

I Cillim the com bmation of tbe rudders, B, WIth the boom, A. whether said boom be made in one or more parts ar pieces, substantially as herein shown and described and for the purpose set fOIth. 
80,664.-SWIFT OR REEL.-E. N. Porter and P. P. Roberts, Morrisville. Vt. We claim the arran2'ement of the spiral spring, a pin, E, perforated arms. F F, witn the blOCk, C, hook, D, and standard, A, substantially aa and lor the p'urposes herein set forth. 
tsO,665. - BUNDLING MACHINE.-Edward J. Reddy, Buyvllle, N. Y. 

I claim the handle C, having tbe movable band piece, CI, and stop, 2, the tootbed segment, ii, sbatt, Bt and segments, F. construct�d to operate the firxible bands, E, as herem described tor th�'purpose specified. 
80,666.-GRAIN SEPARATOlt.-O. -N. Hitch, Geneva, Ill.. as-sIgnor to himself Bnd W. H. Howell. 

I cla1m, 1st, The combination of the disk, H, and perforated plate, I. with adjacent faces Inclmed downwards, substantIally in the manner and for the p�r1,1rie�;��{;�iion witb said disk, H, and plate, I, the arrang'ement of a re� celver J, substantially as speCified and shown. 3d, The combmation of the disk. H, perforated plate, I, receiver, J, and chutes. K L, arrallged to op')ratesubstantiaUy In the manner deseribpd. 4th, The rim, M, provided with openings or notches, m,when arrangcd with respect to tbe passages, n, in the manner speCified. 
80,667.-LEADPIPE CONNECTION.-W. D .  RiChardson, SpringlIeld, Ill. 

I clahn the impreved pipe· joint herein described, the lead, E, being compressed within the fiaring lip, D, by compressing [he lengths ot" Dipe forcibly togetber, and a space, C',bein2' len around the extreme e ld of the male part. to allow the parts to be set at a slight angle without di1tlculty, all substantially as and for the purposes ht"rein set. forth.. 
80,668.-BE DST EAD.-L. W. Roath, Lexington, Ohio. 

I claim the cro�s rail. K. loops,d, as arranged in combination with the cord Ft and sections, H G. substantiallY B'!J and for tbe p.l!.IJ>0se set forth. 
80,669.-DUMP IN G O ART AND W AGON.- W. W. Hogers, Hamp-den Corner Me. . 

I claim, 1st, The combination oi the spring bolts. G, cords or chains H and pnllers, I with t.he hinRed tail board,E, stakes, J,and body, D, of the' ca'rt or wagon, substantIally as herein shown and descrioed, and for the purpose set forth. 2d, The combination of the brace rods, K, and cross bpr,L, with the stakes, J. and soafts. C, substantially as herein shown and dcscrIbed, and fur the purpose set tortb. 
tsO,670.-CARRIAGE Top.-J. F. Sargent, North Turnbridge, Vt. I claim the pivoted interior rod, D, in combinatiou witb the donble·jointed tub'¥8r shaft, C, slotted near ita center, s1idiD� ferrule, I,grooved aDU notch-
:a ��j! :;�fa�l�' :�S�e�r�:J,e:��il�ngu�.���:��:gi;�d.1 s, F, all C:JDB�UCt-
80, 671 .  - GRAIN-DRILL SIIOE. - Peter Schmitt, and Peter 

i J"",oh li!sllmltt, Waterloo, Ill<. . "  We claim. 1st, The shoe,A, when provided with a Blotted Ing a and com. bined with the rod B, ana �ks C, as herein dE-SCrIbed and shown.' . 2d, Therod, B, when proYldeil. with adjusting holes, b2 and coupled with hnks, C, hy means of the jOlDt pin, b. and tbe wooden pin, b4. . 3d, The arrangement o� tbe curved slot. a'. pin, e', and Imks, C, substantIally in the manner nerfln shown and described. 80,r;72.-SASH AND W IN DO W FRAME.-Johann Schnell New York city. ' 
d:;!ai:'B��l��.hlngedfi'ame, B, iu which the pashes, C D, slide np and 

2c1, The arran.gement. of the window sashes, C D, in a frame. B, which is 
:���g ;�j��s���b��,t�ralbecg�;���ge��!.erate substauUally as herein 

3d, The bars or plates, G ,  when removablysecnred to the sashe!? and held By means of thecatcb. i g', all constructed and arran2:ed to operate in the mannpr and for tbe purpose 5IubstantialJyas herein set forth and shown. 
80, 67 3.-D EVICE FOR S OLD ERIN G TIN CANs.-Wiliiam S er-viss, Sidney. Obto. 

I claim the tubular holder, A ,  when provided with the slot8', C, serews, D, 
�:�C���d�" arranged and operating substantially as and for the pnrpose 
80,674.-YOKE.-F. M. Shields (assignor to himselfanrl John 

W. Sandera). Macon,Mil!B. I clal�, I:-:�, The Co.mbtnatiou. with a balter, of the yoke herein de8cribcd, 
g��s�!�nNe���i�:d�trIP' C, and hooks, D and E, snbstantlally as and for the 

2� The improved animal yoke, herein described, composed of the strIp, C, hOOKS, Dand E, SobstantJally as and for the purpose describefl. 
80,675.-MEAT CUTTER.-David Slaughter, West IIempfield· Township, Pa. 
cJ ��� m��� Q��i��1��Y�ti:dt�m���1!,Lfn ����rna�{o�n«!.r i1�Jg:t:tv�V�ii�f block ,L, and ('rank and serew shaft,D S, substantially In the manner and for the purpose speCified. 
80, 67 6.-FASTENING FOR BRACELET.-George H. Soule, J erseyCity, N.J. I Claim the cIaBp or fastener, A, as shown and described 80, 677.  - BALANCE SLID E VALVE. - John b. Stewart La. Porte, [nd. ' 
I claim. in combination with the slide valve, B, valve· chest, G, and cover, 

g\i:��t;��:o:��bs�!i ���t�����g���tlaYiyt�st��:f�� t�e ���go��e�� forth. 
bO,ti78.-SPOKE TENoN.-Geo. W. Stouffer, Lewistown, Pa. I claim the provision in a spOke tenon of the grooves ur concaVIties, b b2 b3. employed and operating as described, for theyurposes speCified. 
80,679.-FILE CUTTING MAcH INE.-i:ledgwick A. Sutton, DIxon, 111., assignor to himself, W. Uhl, and Lvsander Flagg, I claim,lst, 'l'he combination and arrangement of the pi voted guide plate, 
B. slides, C and E, and the convex pressure roller, F, substantIally as and for th;d:"'iJ'i'T�:g:8ilf:�er I, arranged or applied 8ubshntlally as shown. with the standard, J. and oblong slOt, h In combination with the slides. C E, and convex pre�sure roller, F, substantially as and for the purpose setforth. 3d, 'l'he clamp, K. composed ot' the jaws, j J ', l evt:r,M, provided with the pinst n 0, and the catch. L{ applied to tbe cl:unp, and all arranged to opera te In the manner substantial y as and for tbepurpose specifted. 
80,680.-CORN AND POTATO COVI!lRER.-James Swart, Hoff-man's FerrY.N. Y. I.claim, 1st. The �overing shares. G G', constructed as represented and de· scrIbed, and prOVIded wah the adjustments, g g* a and gl gIl" g2, substantially as andtorthe porpose set forth. 2d, The combined arrangement of tha adjustable lead wheel E shares or 
���aPe::8;eg�e��dspring rollers, H H. all substantially as descrlb�d,for tbe 

sr,l'he springs, J J ', In combination with the frames, A I, and rollers H H', arranged an<;l op�ratIng subsh.ntially as and for the purpose deSCribed. 4th, The combmatlon of the handles, C, main trame, A ,  hinged frame, 1 
fg:���s, H t and wheel, E, all arranged to operate substantially as herein set 
80,681.-HAY AND COTTON PREss.-Benj. F. Taft, Groton Jupction, assignor to bimselfand Daniel Needham, Cfroton, Mass. I claIm the wlthm descnbed Bortable pressing apparalvB, consisting of the 
�e������e��ogh�i��Yd� � �, eic�l���t:S��'cEc �ng�'a'riltli� ���i����:l�?��a cam, a, all constructed and arranged togelber substamially as herein shown and described. 
80,682.-HoRSE COLLAR.-Spencer P. Taylor, Oxford, Ohio. 

1 claim a horse collar dividefl by a partition, e, into compartments for the receptlon of ditt'erent materials, 6ub!:!tbntially as described. 
80,683.-LABEL HOLDER.-G. S. True, Lea veuworth,Kansas. 

I claim the ca.rp bolder consisting of the parrs, D E. the former being hinged to tbe latter, whicb is adapted to be so attached to the trunk as to form a magaziue, C, substantially as nerein sbown aud desrribed. 
80, 684 .-W A G ON BRAKE.-W. H. Tucker, Sunman, Ind. 

1 claim tbe l!tlocks.E, rods, F and p. straps, K and N, sbeave,O, rods, L Mt 
;g���os:��li;[b.J,allconstructed and arranged suhstantially sa and tor 

80, 685.- C HURN D A SH ER.-T .  W. Tyler, Corry, Pa. 
I claim the knife wheel6 F E  (i, con�tructed and op�ratfus suhStantfally as 
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herein shown and described, In combination wIth the long tenon, D, of the dasber handle, C, as and for the purpose set forth. SO,fiS6.-(JOMBINED PLOW AND PLANTER.-Isaac H. Walker, 

I �1��!oni�i!'Tb� mold boards, C C, projecting rearwardly and inwardly from tbe front mold bl)ards, B H. at; Lh� same or a greater depth, subsian-ti��y ���hceo:��g�J :r������:nf��Pt�:: :�:81t��, D D' d, droppine slide, G, crank jpver. F, and treadleb Ed all constructed and employed substantiaHy as a�� f�ht:g:r�.��,Sj, ���:[ir�cied as described, and employed in combinat.1on wit]; the plows, B C, and phnter, D 1, in the manner and for the purpolSe sP4et�?f�e combined arrangement of the plOWS, B C. planter D 1, harrow, J, and roHer, L, all constructed aad operating substantIally as and for the pur-
p���?�g�Ig:;1I·OW colter or drill, I, in combination with the mold boards, C C, and'planrer, !J,as and for the purpose set forth. SO,6S7.-TIRE OOOLER -J ohn Wampach, Shakopee, Minn. I clRim the combination of the connecting rods, E. lever, D, conuecting 
i�dar��;gne� l:ri�:i:Ut�ii'� ::g�r���e;h��h a�3 d��lri��3:��sio�'1 ��dp&���:c set forr,h. • 
SO 6SS.-CAR COUPLING.-James White, Harrison, OhIO. I'elalm, lst, l'tlC pm , U  inclosed within thc tigllt cylinder. B F, aud opera ated by a sprmg. E, substantially as and for the pu rposes dcscribed. . 
h:l�O�n s�:,bji��t!�� :���J��M�b��ec�bnes:�;�t��, ����enc:��n:h� !tit���;�gP!� and 101' the J!.ui'poses specltled. SO,6S9.-URA'I'E FOIl STOVES, RANGES, AND HEATERS.RlChar 1 WbitIng and Albert Hamilton, Ntw York city. Antedated July 29, 1868. 
• WeclalID a!1. "adjl1stablegrate,"so constructed tbat the size of the fire space may be readily increased or. dhninisned, by rll.ising or lowering- one scction ot tbe grl1tp pprpendicularly, or by mclming the othcr sect.ion or sectIOns thereof to aay required angle, by means of a cam, lever, or other de· vlce, using either movement separarely, or both combined in one stove, range.furnace, or heater. • SO,690.-'l'HILL COUPLING.-Hironimus Will, Columbus City, 

I �?ar�' a shaft coupling having pieces, A a�d B, clutch, D, and spr�ng, E, constructed. combined, arranged, and operatmg subs�antlally as spcCIfied. SO,691.- WEATHER BOARD GAGE AND REs'r.-Isaac Wil-liams, Westfield, lod. 
alla���:! �hr������a��j�s��t�: �fJ�:B���ldtr:dsft�r�g Aw��re�b���IP�b� I5tructed, arrangedt and operating aslJerem described, for the purpose speCi-fied. 

W I Will· SO,692.-GAGE FOR ·EATHER BOARDING.- saac IamS, Westfield, Ind. . I claim tht' bars, A, Drovided each at its outer end with an adjustable p�voted bJade, B, and socketed at their inner ends for the recepU<>:n of th� slId-
!�fdC��r���!�e'i�i ��i;i� !� �?t�P����,b:, �\t�!DeS�r�t��� �re:;�:�!���igg.' erating: Subl:ittlntld.lfy as and for the pnrpose herein setforth and shown. SO,693.-TANNING.-W. Windoes, Fond du Lac, Wis. [ claim, 1st, Tbe employment of a sngar and bran dump, in combination with the nsual tanning process, all snbstantially as and for the purpose set fortb. 

2Cl. The alum and saltpeter hnning liquor, In combina!ion with the pre· ceding process, or other equivalent processes, all substan tlally as set 10rth . 
SO,694.-HARVESTER.-O. W. Witt and B. F. Witt, Indianapo11s, Ind. ,  3sfffgnors to B. F. Witt. We claim, lat, The tipping rake, wben constructed and arranged receive the grain as it is cut, and dehver it to the binder, substantiaJly 88 described. 2d, The box, A, with the seat or binding table, d, in combination with tbe ti�g!�fl�:��'I�gp��tr;�ab7t�� d:=����atin� bar, m , and plate, L, having the grooved rollers, 0, arranged thereon to form tbc supports or the bar, m, all subatantially as set forth. SO,61J5.-UAR BUAKE AND STARTER.'-John S. Wood, Lansine, Micb. I Claim. 1st, The combination of the cylinder, n.·wheel, D. and clutches, E and F, and fianges, G, when constructed and arranged substantially 88 described. 2d, The ("ombination of the levers,H, fianges. and clutches, E and F. when so arranged tbat as the fianges are disengaged from the arm, the cJutch on thesalllc SIde will be engaged with the teeth on the hub, sub8tantlally as set forth. 3d, The combination of the cyUnder. B, and wheel, D. with the fia.ngcs, G, 
:��� {oe������eI6es�r��s�r2ug:�, :haa;da Jr��:��i��J���oigri��'���h��h�e' or cylinder, substantially as and for tbe 'p"urpose set forth. 
SO,696.-ExcAvAToR.-Charles .l!'. Woodruff, Newbern,Tenn. 

I claim, 1st, In a revolving sOraper or excavator, the combinatLOn of tbe swinging plates, F F, and therounos, d d2, or tbeir equivalents, substaatially as and tor the purposes !Opecified. 
n,2�1t1ht*it����\�t,l��t��et�e.}�:��' �ofy�V��:�� ti�ng!�tsm�r:����:r�g�e� to operate substanLJaUy in tbe manner and for tne purpose speCified. 
SO,697.-SLEEVE OF KNITTED GARMENTS,-Wm. H. Abel, Greenville,R. [. Antedated Jnly 27, 1868. 

I claIm, 1st, Making the snort sh'.ves of under shirts, v�st�. and similar garments, of tapes or strips whieh have �elv�ge edges, and in which the conrses oC stitches or loops rnH in the same direction as in the body 01 the garment, for the purpose and substantially as described. 2d, F9rming tbe gusset 01' such sleeves in the manner and for the purpose substantl311� as d •• cribed. -S0,69S.-STEAM ENGINE SLIDE VALVE.-L. H. Allen and John B. Wilford, Tamaqua, Pa. We claim the arrangement of the bars, m m. with the exh"ust 0Be-nings. L 
�a�l�dtR:s���r�iu� ��:���� � �g�8��\�,tsbueb�1����rl� t�e s�t}6�ih.' 80 as to 
S\J,699.-BuTToN.-Henry Ansley, Wasbington, D. C. 

inl r�ll�{fo� r���: a�o��� ;�ti:tt����egy��t����:J�' A B C and C', arranJted 
SO,700.-Low WATER DETECTOR FOR BOILERs.-John Ash-croft, New York city. I claim, 1st, The construction, arranltement, and combination of the !ow 
::��ftt��t��rv�:rs�ea:d :��U:�::tlE:�B�bs��ft8{f; ��ea�r:!����bnea:d describcd. 
fn�1bl��fu��eD�al�J>����hfs�re:� S�b�t;:�r:li�a!nheCr��b!�g���d:si��i��� and set forth. SO,701.-ApPARA.TUS FOR EXTINGUISHING FIRES.-James F. Babcock, Boston, Mass. I claim a liquid ejecung apparatusbavinga main water or liquid Chamber 
����;e;:r�ir.o:h��gi�;�fe�:�a:!�t;:2;'c��hi�\�i�� ��'i!�E;�:J�i��da\�� tuoe and main chamber befog constructed an� arranged substantially as de· scribed. 
SO,702.-CENTRIFUGAL MACHINE FOR FILTERING, DRAINING, 

I tl�m� �Gi;;;.��r;;r� /'t"�i'ln�b�I�e'i!f;�lab�:rtn!t, and arranged adJ a ·  cent t 0 and !?earing with Us for�ed end against ;'he suspended sbaft of a cen-tr��71�::J;�nfa�����:(t�!tfr��a�)6i��:��l�h!h;u,::�:rn�e��r����; per. manent part ot the machine, tor tbe purpose set forth. 
SO,703.-0AR SEAT.-Samuel G. Blackman,Waterbury,Conn. 

8C�i�:,�h:L j�eici��;��b�rt;�::::��h���10��tr:g��� �d���t,�����di�eg 
��r�·���Ia�t ��tliv���bt�r�edei� ��:��s:�'s:��,f�����gti��;:;ni� &�rr:n��� ncr herein set forth. SO,704.-UNION VALVE COUPLING.-Sanford O. Blanding, Smithfield, R. 1 

I claim a c0mbmed couDling and check valve, constructed and arranged substanttal!y as described, for the purpose specjfied. SO,705.-LAMP.-Henry H. Boucher, Doylestown, Pa. 
I clalm, 1st, '1 he combmation witb a lamp and a seDarate oil reservoir com· 

�n�n\'ii:e�� ����::��� a�fd t��e��Pi�lars�t��!��ifI���r d!C;it��ay cock, G, 
.... 2d, The tuue, F. i n combination wfth 8 n oil reservoir and an escape cock, substantially as described. 
SO,706.-STOVE LEG.-George W. Burling, Trenton, N. Y. 1 claim the CirCular slot, A. when combined wIth tbe Ilrooyed recess, a a, and tbe dOl'etailed lip, C, or their equivalents, SUbstantially u.s and for the purpose descrIbed. 
SO,707.-GLovE.-Remu> D. Burr, Kingsborough, N. Y. I Claim, 1st. Cutting the tront of the hand, ttlumb, ana all the fingers, joined m one and the same piece of material, substantially 8s showu ana dc.crlbed. 2d, In combination with the iron, cut in one piece, as above claimed, cut· ting the whole or three sides of the fore finger, also joined is said p!ece, substantially 88 descnbed. 3d, Cutting tbe back of the band and tbumb, and tbe back and sides of tbe middle and little fi[]gers, all joined in one and the sam� piece of stuff, sub· stantiallv as described, 4th, Cutting tbe back of tbe hand wltb the back and sides of tbe middle and little fiugers, allin onepiece,as shown and described. 5th, In combination with the back of the band and tbe middle and little fingers, cut as above claimed, the back and SIdes of the ring fi nger,cut in one plece and sewed to the back, substantially as described. 6th, In combination with the elements of tbe first claim, cuttinlt the back 01 the tbumb separate from the back of the hand, and joining it thereto by a seam. 7tb, In combinatIon with the elements of the third and fourth claims! cut
n��::e1�r�:� ���� thumb separate from the front of the hand, and jOlDing 

8th, in combination with tbe front of a mitten, cut as claimed in the first claim, cutting ttJe back of a mitten with the back of tbe thumb in one piece, sUbstantiallv as  described. SO,708.-WATER (JLOSET.-Wm. S. Carr, New York city. 
1 claim, 1st, A water closet bopper or container, havjng tbe inward flange, 

:u��t�hn�i��fe;se��e��fi��1��b��t�r1:eit�at���nab61n��;d"u��� �:l��t����:g 
�hr�:::tht����'d��1���n01.a��ig�a�i:.'�gn�e���r���' wben in place, shall set up 
�, Tbe divided axis, k m.. formed as shown, in combination with the pan, d, and socket. 0, as and for the purposes set tortb. p:�: ��� �1���1J��i��b�0����e�f��thc.ombination with the lever, rt and 

Jcitntific �lUtricnn. 
SO,709.-NoN-CONDUCTOR OF HEA.T.-James Chalmers (as· 

I �\�rl�\� J!���r��,al�:if:,g;��o7g����h����a��·ribed, of glutinous and �i11ceous clay, a8 tile basIs of a non-�onductll1g cl)mpound, the calcin!t.rion or 
�b��ish ri���nr� ���an6n�g!'d�ct'�� ���11�r:S.D�·gS���dus:O or�� �fr:��r�bl;: pulp or fiber, an'! boofs, prapared � above, for holding and consolidating lhe nOll-conductor compound. and for addlllg to its non·conducting qualities. 
SO,710.-FASTENING FOR BUTToNs.-Geo. D. Clark (assignor to himilelf an 1 Clark and Cowles), PJainville, C')nn. I claim tbt: herein descrioed bntton fastener as an article of mauufactur�, consisting 01 thenlate,A, with the slot, a, and Que or more projectioDs, d. Bubstantially a� setforth. SO,711.-0HANGABLE STENCIL PLATE.-James J. De Barry, BrookJyn, N. Y. 
ln�?��i�n�tl:h-:�\�:g�i:�[6�e.:����Bb�i�� ��a���a��ef��:i!a:�vaeJruts�.!greoB�:�: en "late, possessing the advanta�eB and characterIstics herem Sl�t forth. SO,712.-BASE BURNING STOVE.-T . .Parsons Dickerman, .N�W Haven, Conn. I I claim III combInation with the reservoir or cyHnder, B, of a bafe burning stove, the slide or cut-off. D, arranged and apphed BubstantIally in the mallner herem set forth. SO,713.-HollUNY AND PEARLING MILL.-Edwin A. Duer (as· 

I �Fa'l� \��ecoo�i:a�\�C�S��k�€'r���i!fp!l�nt of the cvlinder. B, h aving re-cess, D, d iapbragm. I. passage, K, a;,d slotted slidjn/: gate, M, rotary shaH, C, 
fIb V�?��;J!�, �,a;r6�a�hl�ot:�Ke�c��e�n�'l�� v��°6r. ':� n N�g:Pt�'2�!i l�uCbbB�!�� tially as herein shown and described, fol' the purposes specitled. 
SO,714.-WATER METER.--A. B. Edmands, Melrose, Mass. I claim a water meter or motor marie with val .... e blades or flaps. hinged to and swinging against and from an axial drum, such blades bCin� rotat�d by 
���s:��� ��l��e t:i:�� ��f��intlr��:n���rfl"���e 19����� t:: �tsug�i(enr�1:e passes tbe abutment or wall .. substantiaJIy as set torth. SO,715.--PLOw.-John Fisher, Middletown, Pa. I claim the adjustable wing, V, wben used in combination with a subsoil plOW, B, and eonskucted and arraneed as and for the purpose herein funy set forth. SO,716.--BEEHlvE.--Samuel P. Forgy. Alleu'l!ville, Ky. 

I cJaim tbe u.pplicatlOn to tIle box or frame, of the self-adjusting transparent light on P1VOtS, which will, at a gillen or proper time, allow the bee both 
���es���ne;:��ica: ��ne��o:t���g:�'n��ig3e�"o:ff:g�t purpose any transpa· 
SO,711.--HAND.LoOM.-Wm. S. Freeman, West Union, Ohio. 1 claim, 1st, The drfving shaft, M, pawl, P, ratchet wheel. Q, sha.ft, R with tappets, S, and treadles, C, an constructed, arranged and oberating substan· tially aa described. for the purpose set tf)rth. 2d .. In combinatIon with the elements of claim first, tbe picker staff, U u, and strap. V. 70,71S.-MEDICINE.-Emil Frese, San Francisco, Cal. 

I claim the above described composition for cathartic tea, made of the ingre�ient'3 enumerated, mixed aud compounded In about tile proportions specified. bO,719.-VENTILATOR.-John F. Frye, Lowell, Mass. I claim the combination of a metallic chimnev with an adjoiniug heat conductIng tube or box, in which the air is heated by the chimney. and conveyed to rooms above the leveJ of the fire, said tube or box being controlled by valves at both cnds, so that it may be used as a ventilator in tbe warm Sf'ason. SO,720.-COMPOUND FOR EXTINGUISHING FIRES.-Edward A. Galbraith, Boston. Mas!';. 
I claim, 1st, A solntion of salt cake of commerce in water for extinguish· Ing fires. 2d, A solution of cbloride of mal'!:nesinm and silicate of soda, tn comblna� t10n WIth salt cake of commerce, 01' its equivalent, for use in extinguishing fi res, substantiallY assetsorth. 3d , A 801utJon of any solublesiliC'llte, Ep�om salts, and bicarbonate of soda, in combinatton with salt cake or stl.l-mxon, or their equivalents, for the Dur� pose set forth. 4tb, A �olutlon ot cbloride of calciT",:,,}. and soluble sUlcate, any bicarbonate of boda, in combination witb salt c ke ot· commerce, or Its equivalent, for use in extmgu:lshing tires. SO,721.-TuCK FOLDER FOR SEWEG MACIIINES.-Charles H. Gardner, Rochester, N. Y. I claim, bt. The piece. n, eonstructed M de.�cribed, and con!':isting of the parts, L u H, spring, a, with open eyelet. e, a11 constructed as and lor Lhe put"poses f'let forth. 2d, In combination with tbe above, the part, A, consisting of the raised block, c, and adjustable plate, H', all constructed as described, and operating together for the purpo�e set t·ortb. SO,722.-VISE.-O. H. Gardner, Fulton, N. Y. 
1 claim, lst, The combination ofthespring,J, with the ball, H, formed upon the lower end of the shank, g'. ami with the cylindrical shde bar, I, subatantialJy as herein shown and describ�d, and for the purpose set forth. 

ja�: G:��3��J�����:r t::d g��tfe ��fin�i1 �i�fi��� :t��: t,' B��:t��f1�Wj aS3�':i�� ��'b�n�����t1��es�r�:: ���ct����ftgStetl�e;:�:�gY,and with the slidmg dog, 0, substantially as herelJJ:.lilhown and (Ies.-:ribed, and tor the purpose set forth. 
a:Jhsi01r:dd��;����� t��n;����t:oge��i��t:���3dt�1��:, s�a:��lig�j;;::B� by a screw rln order to be removabJe. lIJ hereiu shown and deSCribed. 80,723.-.J1jXTENSION WARDROBE FRAME.-Elias Gill, New York cltr· I claim, 1st, An extension skeleton frame, for portable wardrobes, con· structed and operating substantially asdescribed, so that it can be lon�itudi· n��: ��� ��:i'�121��'B�e�ae�d g�����'i�d a�dd ���t�;�r;�:ii i:� s:�!g�:d 
�aIr: �/i�frdr:si��c't��ee:J�r:!y�nn�:,r:hD nPad� �n3gge�i�n�h:u�!r!g�i!Yiyei� hereln shown and described, for the purpose specified. SO,724.-MACHINERY FOR PICKING AND I:\J£PARATING COTTON W A.STE.-Darius GoH, Pawtucket, R. I. 

\h���i�hl:!i tb�li�o��ltB �h:ftt:adv-:ltt�����;tO�s�1� t;;fl�'d�rsroe��y�t:s����d 
stantia.l1y in a 11ne concentriC with the surface of the cylinder, in combina, tiou with tbefeed roHer, G, or other suitable feeding mechanism, as described. 
et�dm�h;o��t�� ���:\f: �h:u�r atl�e�p�n�g �t>J\�r�g�da �iJ�ra fg�sigfo���ar:� same, substantially as and for the pnrpose speCified. 3d, The combination of tbe cylinder, B, as described, with �he feed roller, G, and retaining bar, R, or other suitable lllechanism for delIvering and re· 
��i����:��� �� \�� �;frrfa:�,s�b:�:�f��lll as described, wbHe it is subj�cted 
SO,725.-MACHINE FOR CUTTING AND FOLDING SHEET METAL. A. G. Gray (assi�nor to himself and James T. Magee), St. Jobn, .New Brunswick. I claim, 1st, The rectiJInear reciprocating cutter head,E, and koife, B, as arranged with an independent pressure bar, F, of tbe cross section shown, and a rectilinear reciprocating and rOCking iower knife aud folder, substan· ta��. ¥h�eg���gting rod, i, havln iti openIng about Shllft, M j elongated vera tically, as arranged with trunion tlockS, h, coupling screw. n, Ufr1ne and depression pins, m and 0, and cams, p and q, substanlial1y as and for the purpose described. 
te;%��� �!'�����:,b:,r S�d �:��� e��c�:3 fJ:�g:r::�:b: �r:s��f6gd�ith cut -4th, The arrangement of the pre�sure bar, F, as described. jn combination WJth tbe l'f'ctillnear reCiprocating and rocking folder, N, carrying kmfe, C, substantial�_ as descrl bed. SO,726.-MACHINE FOR MA.KING WHEELs -Harrison Haag, 

I ����i�!t �����J!�3J��=l5:,n:8 ���:lt�; 5na���a:3:�J�f:i�d carry-ing a tool. k, to which a longitndinally and a rotary motion may be imparted for the purpose set forth. 2d, The cross bead, G with its arm, v v, ana screw rod�, H and z, sliding on the vertical stll.ndards, F F', so that when h.an elevated pOSition it will s;.;rve 
to retain a hub, and when depressed WIll hold a t'elloe, all as and for the purDose specified. SO,727.-WASH BOILER.-Alex. W. Hall, New York city. I claim tbe combination of the Circulating Chamber, C, attached to the 
����: !h  ��st���t�gl��IJ :-rr��oev�3�gh:��t�fl�r��rJ:���d�nIcating with 
SO,72S -FIRE PROOF SA.FE.-J. L. Hall, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

c;n���g ls;at!�����r:er8 s��ii��I��J:�d �r w�! hnert���i���ra�i v:m b�g�!:d f� concrete, hyorauhc or other cement, between the inner and outer cas1ngs, B and A, rfspectlvely, of fire proofsafe8',substantially as and for tbe purpose specified. 
an2JIi6�:n�����::i��'��e�h:I'�����3����solr��:��' of tbe case, A, bars, a, 

3d, The perforated lining,B, to permit tbe escape of the steam to the inte· rior of tbe safe, substantially as and for tbe purpose set forth. 
SO,729.-CLOTHE\! DRYER.-George H. Hammond, Daven-port,N. Y. 
br����!� :�lgt�g��i�!troanv��Wh tr�d�n:;basdA�le�rr%Sid�Y ��:�:�:rna� s{�M-�tl� all dubstantially asshown and oescribed, a.nd for the purpose set fortb. 
SO,730.-CAR COUPLING.-C. R. Hardy, Lexington, Ind. I cHam tbe slottedcoupllDg bar. A. pivoted blork, B spring. C,andmortised �ring bars, D, with each other and wit.b the draft bars of the cars, substan
ti ally as herein shown and descIibed, and ror the purpose set for tho 
SO,731.-FIREPLACE.-D. Hattan, Zanesville, Ohi6. 
c,I;J:i�, :0��m�i�nt�6��,lLt�r�:tf:fJ�'ite ����iP:oOuvigi�tcWJ!��, ��dJ�ft�lr�� plate, substantialJy as set forth. 
S9,732.-PATTERN FOR TRIMMING HAT BRIMs.-C.M. Ha wes, New York city. I elaim the revolving plate, C, wIth upright sprines or elastic baril, F, at-
::;���,�tio:��g�i��E!r:n�8i\� tl�lh��:�n��d:a t�nf}�� ���e:ci�pt�:e Ps�\ forth. SO,733.-MACHINE FOR BLOCKING AND STRETCHING HATS.George H. Hawkins,New York city. I claim the cOmbmu.tIOn of a block or former, to form the crown and body from tbe inside, and a rim or former, to form tbe brim from the upper side, with a base rim, to aid in holdmg the material while It is being molded or fOrmed, substantially as described. 
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SO,734.-BELT PUNcH.�Eben Hester, Suffield, Conn. I cl tim a helt kml, c()nstructed substantially as and for the purposes de· �cribed. SO,735.-CAR COUPLING.-Omer Hewes, Kankakee, Ill. 

I claim the lever j,lW�, E, t)lvotgd in tbe angle betwepn the bumper headfB, and the side bars, tJ. anri attarohed at their inner ends fO tile f:llor.ted springs, F. in combinatloll with the cam, G, whereoy the couplIng pin, D, is released t'rom the lever jaws by tn� action ot the cam upon the springs, as hp.rein shown and descri(}ed. SO,736.-SuPPORT FOR CAR SEA'l' BA.cK.-George Higginson, Newark.N. ,I. I claim, 1st, The elastic bearings,consi�ting of the spring, E, and slid1nlt block�, C C, for car and other seat backs, made and operatingsubstantiallv as herem shown and described. 2d, The hlock8, C C, when cnmbined with the springs, E, and cases, D, and when having pillS, c, that fit into the slotted or grooved cases, substantlall ashen'm shown and described. SO,737.-METIIOD OF SEPARATING FIBIlES FROM MULBERRY TnREs.-Wilnelm Holdman, New York city. 
I claim tile metLod her�in described ofproducin� Rilkfrom mulberry trees . SO,738. -VHNE FOR STEAM ENGINE.-Wm. D. Hooker, San �'rane'�c:), U;l1.  
I claim, 1st.,  The recessps, 0 0', in the piRton. b ,  nrrang-ed with refercnce to the ports, Ii h', suhstant!ally as Ilcrf;!ln set forth and shown. 2d, The arrangem8nt, with relation to the c}'linder, a, valve chamber. c, 

�nuq, tsh;p�1�i���tll�'6�i�, �a�� hC�\jl'�� ��', t�:rit�!�S'q�, �t��ai��ti�So�t�.ejSt�� ports, s s', and puppet valves, r r" substantially as hercin dcsc!'ibed dUtt sbown. SO,739.-AMA.LGAMAToR-Alfred Horn, Silver City, Nevada. 
I claim, 1.'lt, In combinMion with the annular ctlamber:1, B and .3'. the Connecting:!.:;l'oove or grooves D D" ubstantially as.and for th,j purpose spec\hed . 2d. l'he inClloe projection or scrape1's. F If, ca�t at the end of the �hoe, con· ��i�tii�fl;oa�oee��'l;�re�. weal' of the shoes an�l diea WIthout adjustmenT, sub-
3d, a.ttachIng the wings, G G, by the bevcled slota, H H, and lugs, H' H tt substantially as described. SO,740.-ApPARATUS FOR DISTILLING SPIRITs.-Clark S. Hntchinson, Bnrhngton, N. J. 
I cJaim, 1st, The fiat upright condenser, O. havine- arranged within it the shelves, dl d2, overlapping ea .... h other, and shaped as described. with ontlets for the escape of spirits of different grades, substantIally as sbown and de scribed. . 2d, The pool!:', d', either inside or outside ot· the condenser, C, in combination with the outlet pipes, g g '. arranged and operatmg substantially as described. 

c03gcie!!'e� ,�oa���� ih�'L�oOn�\�����l a��r�;:�ee�i�r!�:r:e� � :��l\n��� p}�� 
R, and operating substantlaJIy as shown and described. 4tb, The arrangement and combillation 01 tue condenser with its shelve �1 �r�t��� �?��nju�U�ni,t�ge���lr\'b�Sd.g g', and doubler, M, connected and 
SO,741 -PASSENGlljR REGISn;R.-Thomas Jacobs (assignor to himself, James E. Kennedy, and John H.Kenneoy). Philadelphia, Pil. 

I claim, 1st, The combination of the check Jever, W, With the gate, t.:, ar· ranged and operatmg substantiaUY as described. 
V ��Vit�J:h�or:obJ�¥>:i��l�dat��r����bS�����I��e {:trl�e�� !;:nae�dd������J1� �8 . for the nurpose speclt1ed. SO,742.-SCREW.-P. N. Jacobus, Flat Brookville, N. J. 

I claim the screw, A, having its head provided with the triangular notches b, exr.ending eotirely through the sam��, 10ngit1:ldma11y of the screw. alld adapted to receive the jaws of the s("rew drivl'r III such a manner that said jaws shaH complete the beveled circnmference of (be llead. as herem de· scribed, for the pnrpose s�ecifi ed. SO,743.-BEDSTEAD FASTENER.-John Janeway, lndianapolis, Ind. I claim the plate, B, consisting of the curved and beveled edges. A, and secured by the wedge, K,tastenmg the same. In the post, when made, con· structed, ani operated substanthl1y a� set forth. _ SO,744.-S0CKET Fon TOOL HA.NDLE.-William H. Johnson, Pblladelpbia, Pa. 
I claim a cast screwsocket, H. for tool handles, when lhe screw threads. a, bave open spa.ces, b, bet.ween them, formed hy means of a sand or cOUlpo�i· tiou core, H, substtl.ntially as ana for tbe purposes herein set torth. SO,745.-']'Jl;RliET.-WilIiam H. H. Jones and Edward 1:\. Harris , Morrison, Ill. We cJaim a terret, In which the spring, D, acts upon the hinged section, C and the latter and tbe secti'Jn, B, are fi tted into one another. at tbe ends, said partq constructed and arranged in relation to one another, substantially 8S described. SO,746.-HAND CORN PLANTER -John F. Kinglesmith, Har-
I gl���o����k��' cylinder, F, and seed receptacles, S, therein, placed in 

��e�o���I�e�htyhgpe��B :f���il�k?�!Va�J p���reJnco�g!X�i:� 1'�ff�'w1t11� � slotted guide plate, B, secured in the lower section. A, ot saId shlt.ft, A A '. the whole b�lng constructed, arranlled. and made to operate substantially in the manner and tor the purpose herein setforth. 
SO,747.-ApPARATUS FOR CONCENTRATING ORES AND MINERALS.-S. R. Krom, New York City. 

I cfaim, lst, An ore oed, composed of tubes or hollow bars, constructed and arranged tn admit of the pass!),ges WIthin anti through or out of them of a current or currents or air or water , in �uch a manner as tbat said air or water . in escaping therefrom, will meet in the cent�r cross the ore p3.ssages or openings in the bed, snbstanti'llly as speCified. 
a:�lrAo� �:t���r!Ye�d;r u� �ti��b:tS �� :i��t�� u��t:gcf;: ���t� ��: �r� eI ��fti� witbout bottoms, d, essentl'dlly as and for tb.e purpose or purposes hereill set fortb. SO,74S.-kE PITCHER.-Thomas Leach, Taunton, Mass., assignor to Reed and Barton. 

I claIm, 1st, Th � cOl.nbinatio� of a. deta.chab13 and removable glass, earthenware, or chlnaware lInHlg, or mterIor pItcher wlth the metalliC pitcher A , and a rmg, plate, 01' otber eqUIvalent device for bOldm5 the pitcher and li������g::;::,r �,nga���& ������n�r t������ :,t��eenr�:�vfn ��;�e��foe:,:rlb th3ed� ���'c!r"nti�;n��ig}��e };i��.t&: rgl��,efr���d t��l��� ��rf�:.��e: t;?r��at attachable and removable apparatus for ice pltcbers, substantially as set fortb. 
a.iJ�h�����:��d����u6�:::trftf:ra�t��Ji.�tiileferr�d to with the walls , A 

SO,749.-WRITING AND DRAWING DEsK.-William W. Lev-
I �[:Ji:f:;�T��d�s��l�iedarrangementof the slate, G, in the part, F, the 

���L�gd�skml;:�r:kh6���� gl�nonnd l�:sb���eof't��e tl��g��g��B��r��cf'�e drawer, E. having tnepartll;ioll. C. and stop 01' stops, dt all constructed to operate in fhemanner and for the purposes substantlaJIy asherein set !Drill and ;:,hown. 2d. The within described combination of writing desk, blackboard, draw� ing slate, and writing slate, as aet forth. 80,750.-CURTAIN FIXTURE.-D. E. Long, Pawtucket, R. I. 
iSp�r���� �� Yl Pclg�:tSrtfcre'd�!�hr!�� ���:�d aa;Jtri! ��i�� ���i�ra�hob�i:htt�!�y as and for the purpose set fortb. SO,751.-STOVE OVEN.-M. W. Long, Bangor, Me. 

I claim, ls(, Tbe grate, t,when constructed and operatJd substantially in the manner specified. 2d. In comlJinatioa. with the grate, f. the disk, a, fitted to rcvolve in the manner and for the purpose sub�tantlal1y as shown and described. 3d, The device for raising- the grate,consisting of PIUS, k, upon the under , side I)f the grate,and the inclines, i, in the disk, whereby the grate is raised or lowered at WIll, by revolving it relatively to tbe dlSk, �ubstantially asaud for the purposes speCified. 
SO,752.-HA.NGER FOR SIIAFTING.-J. W. Loraine, Philadelpbia, Pa. 

I clalm,lst, The combination, with 8 hanger, of a plummet, B, and projec. tion, m, the latter bein � arrane-edin respeet to the center of the bearing and the point ofsu�pension of tile plummet, as set rorth far the Durpose specified . 2d,  The within descrihel1 hangel', composed of tbe pf'rmanent portion, At with its plummet, B, and projection. ro, and the adjustable DortlOn, D, carry· 
l�!Jl�:sb��� I��. i6���p���ed:s��lg�J_ing combined and arran�ed substan· 

3r1, Tbe cap, F, arranged to confine the bearing E and E', secured in tront 
iOr!�g�i�t!ti�'s�ido�6��i���fi�rs�bs���1!8; �r::d ��� ��t�n���p��� ����l:: set fortb . SO,753.-FoOT MUFF.-William Marot Marshall, Philadelphia. Pa., assignor to himselfand Joseph B. Alexander, Washington, D. C. I Claim, as an article of manufacture, a foot muff, as and for the purposes and in the manner as herein described. 
SO,754.-GILDING AND SILVERING MICA ANDGLASS.-William M8rot Marsball, Philtl'delphia, f"a., assignor to himself and Joseph B. 

I �!i�ar�:�::��i�F��:��� �nd silvering m1C9. and glass, in the manner and for tne pnrpose� substanUally as described and set forth. SO,755.-THIMBLE.-James E. McBeth, New Orleans, La. 
I clalm a thimble, whose body is provided WIth a series of openings9 at the lower end ofwbich is a circmnferential projecting rim. a, and whose lower part ,A, IS SUItably indented, a11 as herein shown and deSCribed. 

SO,756.-ToOL EOR MENDING BELTS.-George W. Miller, Weilt Meriden, Conn. 
a!dC��r(l,�'t�h������":tdf��h r��il�fu:ul,n 0 ��b�igf!�Oe� �}�o���f����i'; :  when constructed and operatmg aubstantia11y as hereiu described, amI for the purposes specioed. 
o;�h ��fe�g��o��lt�ie,c�:�s�:�lagy o� a:lr!�O d����it�d ::��o�e���egui� poses specifi ed. �d, A OeJt punch, havin� the sharp edee, f,and cuttingpoiut, f', at one end, and the sboulder and nee), 0, at th3 other end, and secured in a bandle Oy means of a piYot, 1.  subst.antIally as hereia described and set forth. SO,757.-HAME FASTENEH.-J. D. Millet, Enon, Ohio. 

hi�dl:l1nl�hfc�et��:�e�e ;���I��:, -:��nt�� ��r��ne;p�si�r�� :�g��;�tt ally lIJ described. 
2d, The hook. D, with t�e point returned withm the foJd of the hook a 0 scribed, in combination with a link,proportioned sotbat while nflked, it ma he passed over tile pomt of tbe hook, but not where the strap, C, is present, subsr.antia11y 8S @et forth. 3d, Tbe lever,D, and crookedlink,E,constructed so 8S ,to Operate in the manner and for the 'l.rpose described. 
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80,75R. - R'n,LER WAGON SKF:IN.-John W. Morrett and Hir�m Wa.tts. Sh"p"h(·rI1st("n.,�1. Pa. We claIm thereC'tangnlarlhH. a, embe1rJ(Je'1 in the axle, h, and curving at, x, in Rn arc alunp" the axlc trep. g. and fnStf'Ded the;'er,1) by the "crew. f, 10e rollf'� ,., and . •  re�ting tll" i r  :1X1CS in tbe en rls of the trapeZI)d.ial bloCl�S .. b anl1 c, which lOlide an(J a.re qdjusted in the trapf>7.0dL:ll !2U' t('r III t.hp skdn, all constructed and operating in tbe mauner an(J lor the purpose berem :-et forth. 

2:i, Agroovpn or rf.l r,essed mf!tal pulley, in comh1nRtion with the strips or ph'ces, b, anri thf" facio!!, C. SUhstan!iallv 89 described. 80,778.--HoRSE� SHoK-Lemuel A. Smith Peldn, Ill. 
S2d, Tbe mole plow, in ('omolnation witb the bel\ms, seen m Fig. 15. wheel. ralsinll appa··atu�,qu·.&.druple trees and theIr arrangement. for the purposf's herein speclfled. 1 claim the braces, E E. c .. n:;:trllcted ami regnlat· d as de,;:crihed,for the puroose of moving the ClIPS, D D, In or out, as may be desired, 8ub3tantlally as herpin �et forth . 80,77!1. ·-'L'ANNING.-Simon Snyder. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

3311, The openinl? o.fthe m llrJ at different deptbs, a.nd taking () if the front molds and us}ng theIr standards OnlY, aild using t!lem all at Ol1Ce or separate· ly, Rs 1l.bove set forth. 34�h, The apPlicatIOn and combinatIOn, a:; seen In Fig.S, with its modiHca.. tions. for the purpo3es herein sel; torth. 
80,759.-SHAFT COUPLING FOR WAGON.-Ichabod H. Mul· 

1'01'1:1, Orn.nge. N". J. I claim, l !<t, The arraDe-ement and combmation of tile Q;et screw, E, passing throngh the diP, a, and axle bpd, B, WIth the rubber carrying plate, 

I clalm the method oftannmg substantially as h(-'reinbefore descrihed. 80,780.-PEN AND PENCIL C"sE.-L. F. 8tandish, SpringH eld, Mas!l. 
3.'1 h, The apOllCd-tion and combiD ,tion, :.lS seen in Fi£'s. 10 and 11, of the 

�:�i����(��t.:;r��d the tines in tbe center, Or before and oellind the plows, 
36th, The stunble lowerer. Q, and the arrangement herein set forth, for op�nmg " deep furro'\" and turninz the stnbble lllto It, and tne arran ement and combination of the plows, as seen in Fig, 12, or their eqUivalent, as set forth. e. �nbgtautia.l1\· !is sho>vn and IrJesrribed. 2d. The rubher �moorting plal:e, e, or its equivalent, in combination with 

I ('1 1 1m the ('omhin::ttion of the slotted handle, At with the slide. Bt havingttle knife blade, H. at one end, and 8 pen or other convenient tool at the other and operattd bv the pin, D, working in the slot, E. Bubstantially as Flho n. 80,781.-TATTING SHUTTLE.-Ira H. Stockwell and Lizzie C. Goodwiu, Worcester, Mass. ca3J��' Jshs������gement and combination ,  as seen in Fig. 13, for covering th� ��(�h���tS�;��� thiito�w�rm� sfr:�P�;&��;Od�;aci����le �� ����v�� o�u�:: 8UJ�,t�\i�N( �: ��i��t�"'ee coupling, so constructed that by thecperationot 
a set screw alone. on an interillefliate hlock, the thills mav be �ecured to the a "tIe or detached therefrom, suh�t.untJa.nl_as �hown auoi'1 described. 80,760.- QUILTING FRUm.-S. H. Nesbit, (assignor to himSf':lf and J·lmes NelObit.). Mon1llouth, I11. 

We claim, as a new articl€' of manufacture, a tatting shuttle, having one of the cnds of one of ItS sil1es sharpened to or provided with a. pOlot, Bubstan· tilt lly as and for the purpose specitletL 80,i82.-bTAND FOR MUSKETO NETs.-Albert Strasser and B. M. Lewv,Montgom(>ry, Ala. 

88th, The sJDl!le hinged �rm. for the pur Dose hel'f'in srt for th. 39th, The arrangement for dJtching, as set forth, and under draining by tho mold plow, as set forth. 
REISSUES. 

I claim the rollers, E F H, pulleYH, z, and cord, U, and pawl, n, in combina· tion with the frame A D G 1, constrncted and arranged as described. and for t.he purposE' set forrh. 80,701 -M ACHINE FOR GRINDING CUTTIl)RS OF MOWTNG MACRINES.-S. W. Palmer and J. F. Palmer, (a�sig-nors to E. G. Storke, 
8. U, Palmer and Clara M. Palmer), Auburn. N Y . 

We claim, lst, l he stand, A, provided with the slide, C, braces, K, link, E, and exten5-ion, F, constructed and arranged as and for the purpose de-scribert. . 2d, The comhination with the same of the skeleton frame, I, or other eqUivalent means for supporting a I1.usketo net, substantially as and for the 12uro08e desc'rlned. 

75,035 -FRUIT GATHER!!:R.-Dated March 3, 1868 ; reissuo 
1 �i��� �t��:'�e���' rla�����;����d with the llngers, C and B, wh�n for III ed, constructed, and arranged substantially as helem shown and de� sCl'lbet..l .  

We claim, lst., Thp combination. wir.h the grindine: wheel, and the conica.l adjusta.bh' hearJng� in which Jt is hung, of the beveled e-parlng and crank for driving said wht::el, under tbe arrangement and for the operatinn a� set forth. 
tlO,783.-FLY FRAME FLIER.-James S. Streeter, Providence, 

R I., assi!!'nor to h imself and City Machine Company. I Claim constrnctlng Hy fra.me fi iers of malleable or annealeflca .. t iron, with one or both lel?s ca;;t w1th a groove Upf)D a core or its eqUIvalenT, and with an ear. he fi ang-es of !5aid lells and thp ear being rolled down, to 10rm tbe groved tube, a, as herein shown 1md described. 

�d, Thp h€'acJ. A A', in comblDation with the :ack or hose, S, substantJaJlV 
as hf'rein p,peciH ed. 3d. The f'1.ectJOn�1 handle, D, constructcd as descrihed, in combination with the hen.d, 1\. A', substanti&.lIy as and for tbe purpose set forth. 58,363.--CAHD RACK.-Dated October 2, 1866 ; reissue 3,061. 2<1, The constrution of th� water trough, stuffing box and frameor bearings, In which the grinding mechanism is snpported, in one oiece, substantially as herein an(1 tor th� pnroo�e" set fOl' lh . 3d, The  comhination, with frame of the machine. o f  the adjnMable r01 and tnadle.for holdlD;:: and steadYlDg the same wbIle in use, as herein shown and specified. 

80,784.- W ABHING AND WRINGING MACHINE.-Robert K. 
James Ad!J.ir,Plttshur2", Pa. 

m!��a�r:i��e1"a:t�:e�b��ogi����:�,g� o���r s��ft�;l���{c:'��;:er �I�� �� 

oJt��rR��a�J�:�sb�� ���!�\f�:�Jp��������i�ft;���da���n���l'a���t�o�u�l;h� tial1y a!l. herein describe'i. 
!5I;II, The " utter bar, snpporting taole. 0 P. when conitructed and hin�ed=to frame of !h� machine, in the manncr described. so , hat it may oe ad.11 ·stf'd b01h latt'fally It nd towards and away f.(om the grinding wheel, as and for the Pll rpo e� !;et forth. fth, In combination with the parts claimed in the pre�eding clause. the rivored Ellotted bar, I avinll its SWing'n� end hnng in a segmental�lot formea 

l�:��l����:tsRb���e a����;e���E' ;��ra�:d �!�s���;l��I�\�t: .':h b:;;l:�S' d�: scrihed. 7t.h. The rmployment in connertion with the mecbanism herein deserihrd or ItS equivalent, for holding and adjusting the position of reaper sectiions an41 11ke article" to be ground, of a grillding wheel, thp surfa(' !? or rim (,f whIch has a. douhle b('velc I form. �o that both edges of the section may be ground without materiaBy cilauging the posltion oCthecutter bar ,.as herein s-hown A.nd set forth. 8th , The combin'.ltion, with the arms, nl, their c('ntral supporting pin, the hollow pOSt; or Bockpt for recf':ivlng sald pin. and the adJ lsting fcrew for 
r��f���1·�:t8���d �p�ne :I��� rheC�!�� ��! Z��!re�sa��p�iJ!:ntt�!��a' �g� beIng 1)rovided Wlttl a radical arm. curved rod and sprlne-, as described. 'aad 
!�e&.;(rf�� rh·�ntfu��������t }�r�g�rale in connection with tbe grmdmg wheel, 
80,762.-MoDE OF DRESSING MILLSTONEs.-Jesse Panna-uecker E.g'!. MlIIs, Durlach. Pa. I daim the mnIstone dress, with the furrows a. the land stdes or rnbhing surf;}.ce:;, b, having de eo boles or cells formed therein, in the manner and for the purpose �unstal1tiany as described. 80,763.-M.ACHINE FOR SEPARATING ORES AND OTHER MATERIA..Ls.--Stephen T. Pear('e. NewYorkcity. 1 Claml, ht. A mechanism arranged to separate the particles of pulverizod ore or ot.her gr'lTIulA.r Fubstance,by imp,"lUng it, by thp jqintaction of {!ravity ana centrifugal forcf', over a metallic or other polt.:.hNI fUlface. which will modify, hy thp frictional cont>t.ctwith tbe same, the directIOn imparted t.o the particles 01 such substance, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 
i1) ��, c�t;:p��·�!���!����i��n\�:nyO��t!�� ����li�'pC:r��;,e���i-r �;d�' diVlded 
80,704.-MACHINE FOR SEPARATING ORltS AND OTHER GRANULA.R SUBSTANCES.-Stpohen T. Pearce,New York city. I claim,181" Thn emolovment ot m(>ans for lmoell1nE!.ore� �nlrJ other graD· nlar Fonbstances by c(>ntrlfug�..l forcc. In combination WIth I!r.;doated receptacles for 8eparatm!? th�m, Pitller in the atmosphere or 1n vacuo, sub:;tanti· nlly a� and tor the rlUi'pOS� de"crihed. 
t;l�, ��gtC¥�Pi�q�i��Y:n����&���a���!g�8�1:S: w'�ri\?s��n'r;;�I;ha� l:��¥�� the purpose dtscrHled. 80,7fi5 -H�RNESS ROUND KNIFE.-J. H. Quackenbush, (as· s1znor tq hhn�el1' ann J. H. Ril'·Y. Sorlngfl eld, Mass. 
I ,  �F\'��8���k��.�i�·h�·ri::�,i�go\hih�l;��t I'lg,ta;;l t������e�n1 nh��llii�J�� ��rd 
f.IM .. i ov m,'ans of the !"Clew, (, pa�sing through, or partially tl l rouQ:h the socket, b. and throul!h the curved slot, e. the whole formmg a harness knife, and construc1;ed and operating snbstantlally as he!"ein described and for the purposrs s�ciH ed. 80,760.--HEFRIGERATmG CHAMBER.-Joseph H. Racey, Jr., New York city. 
ti�n�l,a����:;ii�h�tao���\. !'a���t����.?r �fp�e�e���s �ir�1U��: g���;��.�� find at their lower enlts with tbp- trnu'th. I, said trontrh bei'�g provtded with a waste plop, J. and vent piPP" K, "0 �rranged that tl'e water from the melt, ine' Ice �h:tll accumillate in thp trough. and prevent the ("ircnlatlOn of air throu 'h the rf'frig-prant CQnt·dne· j in Baid poeket', suh�t8nf.ially as @�t forth. 2d, The combination of the ve:!t pipe, K, with the invertiDg cone vent, a, arranged nnd operating e�senttally a'3. sbown and described. 
80,767.- SOFA ANDBED.--John B. Reith, New York city. I claim tile sections, C and D, in comhination with section, 13, and trame, 
A. Rubstantiall" 118 herein shown and described, and for the purposes set forth. 80,708.-WAGON J ACK.--Samuel Rice, Westford, Vt. 1( ' laim thp ca�t iron rack�, D n, con�trncted substant;ally as described, unn lDserted 1D and heJd by the posts, B B. as set forth. 
80,769.--SERIAL CRAIJK.--Charles F. Ritchell, Chicago, Ill. 1 claim, 1st. The comhm�ltion of a p:eriE-'R of nbtm" a1)gled or inclmed cranks, A A ,  eon' tructed and arrange(J as df'scrihed, and operating Fimul· taneously. for the ourpose of 0f pprrorminll boring, drllling,vr some other nsefu) Du·cl,amcal Opt'l'Ation, ElubSlar.tialJy �Fo h f'rein lOP } forth and specified. 

2d , In combiDat10n WIth the ao ve the F-tationllrv plate, C, and thp movable plate. D. fJ'Hmpf. or fi?'-ture�, to retain in positIon and to opera1".p. cr:::.nks, A A, 8ubstahttal!'y as nnd lIt the ma"nf'r herem (teE:lcrihpn ann gpecified. 80.770. - LATHE f)oG.-.T W. Russell, Springfield. Mass. I ('lalm the eombinaUon of the screw bolt. h, b:.tvimz the annulDr 2roove, 0, 
�r���t�d.t��r�\�rge:J�P�n�I��lr'a(�int:��\��lariira�i\?!s �t��i� �he���lfi1e8: :�J��; the purpo�eg pp'"ciH ed. SO, 771.- LITHOGRAPHIC PRINTING PRESS.-Amaziah G. Sbnckford, Ma.ld('", Mas.':!. 

I claim. 1st, The arrnne:ement and combinatIOn of the thimble or connter· beali�1!!, U, and aIm. S. with tbe co£' wheels, J L, and racks, H M and S,sub· st�lItlaBy as and for the purposf' descr�bed, 2d. The swinging tooth, 4, pin, 7, sprJng. 6. c·,g whe(�ls, Q, fiauQ·e wbe(>ls, R. shaft, P. lelPr. 81. shaft. 32 crank, 38. arrange(J and ooeratinll in Com· binati.on with the camS9 e' d', 8nbstanthllv as �nQfor thf> purposc deFlcrioed 3d. Thp truncated tlRnge w heel" RR. in combination with the carriage, N, subst:>.ntiallv as and for the puroose descrlhed. 41lJ , ()perat1t1e: the tympan ani l1it)pel <l tram thE' shatt, P, by means:of cam� 
18 5rb�\�1�denldi:���t���� fo� �l'n��b=��n����::drl�rJ:b�ctafer trough, r, and damp1n2' roll. z, and the �queeztng rolls, w w", substantially in the manner and for the purpose descrilled. 80,772.--HoRSE RAKE.--T. H. Shreeves, Greenbush, TlI. 
s,ls�h�lt�n��Yl T� g:;�iterli�a��f�nt���nu;lt�pt�:tdf��ig�. d e E' G H and 

2d,. The hOO�S. V v,  substantially as descrired, and in combination WIth the maID frame, as set forth . 80,773 -W�.LL BORING ApPARATUS.-W. Skiff, Camanche, Iowa. I claim. 1st. The a:rrangement of the dru mB, m and b, with the arms, B B, ponts. L L, and inchnes, v V,for purDose9 fptfOrth, . 
R��il �g�s����t[��;�:tOfotA��ugur WiLh tbe adjust�ble lips, N N,with shaft, 

3d. The comhillatlOn. and arrallgement of the drill y, rone, x, lever, w ,  Ievcr, f, and inclincs on  drum, b, for the purpose herein descrihed. 
80,774.-MACHINEFOR MAKTNG HARNESS FOR LooM.-Joseph SladdiI. (assignor to himself and John Lord), Lawrence • .Mass. 
ti�lf�a·�:?d���:r���, ��������\�g ��� s;�e�':!S!��. fJrolh!h�u����ss'ps:C�fi���
C12;:i, i�� ����!��i��� i ��. ���sSt����a'I'I:���;X:i:�; tTlP �����I:e n3����fb���ers, 

3d, The coml'nnation ot th� la.poer cVlinr.lers. havmg guide evf'S a� de
��ab1��' t��t�;�o��odoe��r���dd hook, :l g, and needles, i I , suostantlally 0.3 

4t.h, Th!,.combinaTion wlth the needle.�uide and support. J J, Of the presf.ler wheels, jvJ3, wben arranged and opprating a.i and for thp. purPose 8o!, cilied 5th,1'�e ('omhination, wHh the �f'v:lces for forming tbe looos, substantially 
:tSagi:acl��bi�a��tR� ��;��;���ekd!���it!�� heddles on to the ri2 bands, sub-
. 6th, Th� cf 'mbinatinn, with the knittinlZ" devireA herein described, of tbe llft.ing gUIdc bars, k k, as a nd for the purpose described. 

80,775.-CONVEYING LIVE FISH.-Anton Julius 8midth CO-penhagan, Denmar k. ' 
I claim pumpin� or otherwiFle forcfnll and miXing air witb sea watpr con-

::i�eudchn tl��n:liv�: :�b�:�����lf;��rat��:�ee�����:ci. for the PQrpose of keep-
80,77fi.-STOP BOXB:S FOR COCKS OR VALVES OF WATER AND GAS PIPES -JnmelO Smi ' h .  St. L(.lli�, 1\10. I claim, lst, An t'xte1l31ble sto� I\ox,con�ttucti?d'ofthe two parts A and B ��gs��;��fl�Il:� baesr;1nP����tl�J�lstment hy means of screw tread� or ring�: 
a;�'a�������n::dorO;'��� �1���s�v3e;�I�b���S' a. and C, whell constructed 
80,777.-Pur,LEy.-James P. 8mith (assignor to himself and Fra.ncis W. Glenn), Oshawa, Canada. 

T"mllnson, .Brow nsburg, Pa. 
u�p��a!�rl \��!�rcii1���(lA\lt�·i!t�t::O�.if��cca:�f W,o!��n 3t�ot�:.�E���ig! 

WIthout an mtprm('diate bed plate. to a desk, taole, pedesta.l, (II" other like object, for 11S \ a5 a spring rack, substantially as bpreinbefore set forth. 
ti!�O�S �����e:l��d i:���S�l��iS��c ���8dath�:ei��' :�Jb��:r!�Gnf�tt����-. to each roller bv the double series of cords, i, when tbe cords 01 toe upoer serips are drtvE'n from the uppt"r wringpr roll and the cords of tbe lower ser1es from the lower wringer roll,as hereindE'scrlbed, for the purpose speci· lled. 2d, TIle cam wht>els, D D, in combination with the rubbing surfaces, A A, by which tnE' reciprocal motion to th('se surfaces is imparted. 3d. The comb1nation of the upper and lower series of roners, A A' , cams, D, levprs. p, b3.r, R, double series of co"'os, 1, a.nd wringlng rOl1 >, J. arranged Rnil1 operating' as descrioed, lor ttle purpo�e 5,)Bcltied. ilO.tS5.-UMBRELLA.-William F. Turner, Philladelphia, Pa. 

fe:r�l:i�'ls�.?t�: ������h��e\�e t�eh�O���vaft������ �t;;3!b�i't�e �ts��: herein descrIbed and represented. 
d(�t!\rii�� ����rger�lg:,r M:�i�1 t�Ded e1;cl��[lri��?n;'1�� ;�� sfJ���e�t�����gp; the detachable bead of tbe walkmg stick, as berein described and repre· sented 80,786.-LoOM FOR WEAVING FRINGE -Louis D. Valetton, Pbiladelphia, Pa" assignor to Hensel. Reichert, Wolff & Co. 
toI gka��i1st,n ��� �����rs��at}�'r �ti���;J��:��:Jl��e�.hODk, g', and applied 

2d. The twisting book, H, having an intermittent rotary and vertical and horizonral motioDs, and arranged (0 operd.te i . conjunctIOn wLh tbe shuttle, G3a����:����fs,R:&��gJW1:��fa�h��St�St��°tf:�:N2, havIng a vertical move· 
:��fu:t�V� ��r�d��t �r�2���3 ����r���g, ':�tS J�� �l�v:: 'h�;� ��������X a��;����e &I':a����;�ii����d operating substantially as an d for the purpose forth. 80,787.-COCK FOR RAcKmG OFF BEER.-Friederich Wag-ner, Da.nville, Pa. I clalm,for the purflose 8ppcllled, the arranl?ement In a T·shapcd tube of a cock. H, In t·he rna n part of the uloe, so c')nstructpG as to be capable of shut· ting off the whole H ow, :llld a df'fiectinz cock. C.at the junction of the cross tUDe with the main tube, Sf) construcrc{l that bv turning it at dIfferent. angles 
��th�'?��:;'°gi,ir.�e �io�s tt��b;,n;l�;i:�el·h�;�;�lb��f:�������W�: fri'���;ld����� tbe dow of the liquid througb the main tube, the several pll.rts of the apparatus being constructed and operatmg In the mann,�r hereiu set 10rth. 
80,788. - ADJUSTABLE OX-YOKE. - Sylvester G. Walker, . Croydon, N:H;, assignor to himself, William C. Allen, and Ahi6ah Powers. 
m!;�:i�. i�� ��l� �e!�,Oa�,�ftt�n:�ai�io�k� j)le1i�:'t:eS;i��s�h;i M��n�'t�� c� ptpce�, C C', as ahove descrIbed. 
str�c��ea�dd�����frnr��:�l�'v�nd���&�3.tlon with the levers, G G" con· 
;i�'ti.he����bt��tO!r���I�!rdeisraet�tkf���erh! c��:;:�y�:; :.t';ftbt�ti�� fimits of the reCIprocating motions of the said npck p1eces, by r{'moving the blocks. K K', from the slots, M M' and screwing down tightly the cap pIeces, C C', npon the beam, A, as above described. 

80,78!l.-SEWING MACHINE.-D. Weaver. Guilderland, N. Y. 
aldCN�\�YrD�he�r:.r��iu�'st���i��f;�� :�:ri(�r lhec����ns�t��r fo��t.the latch, e, 
n,2':in��ei:;���n i����:�\t���1}hr:r����f:l'lp\�t,C:,' :n:�t�{)�lfyn =�d for the purpose deecrlbed. 
an33������!!rfg t:�gri�����e�te�1!n!is�:' l�:o��rnkarl��h:i{�r�af�eg.�rr feeder and l'eertle, c'Jnstructed aud operatinl! substantially as and for the purgose settorth. 
G�}ee(lf��:�i�.ea�h are����i�do�r�����ii'J�I�g����:����I:l\;h ��ea��e��er bttre purpose described. 80,790-8TRAINER.-William Westlake, Chicago, III. 1 elaim the removable strainer. A, When constructed and attacbed substan� tlally AS speclfi ed. • 

80,791.--RIVET.-Elonzo S. Wheeler, Westport, Conn. 1 claim a rivet consisting of a tube, A ,  witb its head, :h, formed or attaehed thpreon, €ubstantially as desC'.nbed, wi l  h its correspondinl! head. C, constructed so as to be attached thereto, as herein set lortll, as a new article of mannfacture. 80 792 -NUT-SQUARING CHUCK.-Henry F. Wheeler, Boston. Ma�s I eialm a chuck, for the purp0!!le described, as made with tbe: screw�thread· ed end, c, provided with a movable sboui,ler, d, arraDged to operate sUbstantiallv as set forth. 80,793.-CURTAIN FIXTURE.-William H. Woods, Philadel· pllbi, Pa. I clq.im the comhina!lon and Brrangpment o.f barrel. TI, with coiled spriug, S, plate D, and sbaft, T, for the purpose herem set forth. 
80,794.-Mop AND l1L01'lIES IVRINGER.-Elijah Youngs, Tus

I ���Is�·T';.·e ear, B, provided· witb the slot, E, curved as described nnd for the purpose !et fortb. 2d, The combInation of the ears, 13 B, provid ed with slot, F F, curved as described, With the roUers,C Ct, and the lever, E, substantIally as and for the puroose set forrh. 
in 3go��rll���:��y�t:he�·af,r87!���:d��1 �;!� a:JI����'� po;r���q��irJ�r:: 
80,795.-AGRICULTURAL MACHINE.-Henry Cowing, New Orlean�, La. I claim. 1st, The application and combination 01 the donble·bl0ck system ofequalizine- draft, as aOove set forth. 2d, Tbe applIcation and combination of the single-block system, in combi' nation WIth tile double·block system. 3(1, Tbe quadrup�e wbitHetree. 
fO:t�b�·��:PJ..,���t���l����OmbinatiOn of the cross bar,H2, with the tongne, 

5th. The sYott ea:slide bar, 0, forthe whiffietreesto slide upon, as set forth. 
�te: :f:::: {�\!��n t��!��gc����f��:���hf�����o;:;�!���� �Cifi ed. 8th, The adjusta 1f:ie thumti screw, 1, in combination with a sode valve for re2:uh\tiDlz th quantity of grain g-rown. 9th l' e apph· ·atIOn of a steerlng apparatus to agricultural macb1nes. com· 

�ose.d of the Wheels, [, cross bar, K, sbe.aves, i 1', standards, 1', rope or Ohain, 
'1�:��¥!h� �J���f��d�a[ .. , l��?�h�h�Jj:s�at)� ��o�f�-eam, K. 11th, The standard�, D1D2,of the cancpy, the cross bars provlded with screws d d, rorthe purposes set forth. 12th, The curved standards, e3, and box straps, e4, for the purposes specilled. 13th. The semi·circnlar rSlck lever, E, and handle and stop lever sprlDg, f, for the purposes herein setiorth. 14th, l he tripping lever, p, and cord or chaIn, p', for the purpose herein set forth. 15tb,The application of" horse or other power tbat may be emploved to draw the macblne, for ralsm� the plows and instra.ment out of and from the g�6��,�.g: :tJi�;�ion and combination of a scraper and presser to a gang of plows, for the purposes herem set forth. . 

shall be secure<l agaiDst both lateral and undue 10Dlzitudinai motion, sub. stantially uS and tor the pnrposes hereinbet"ore set forth 3d, Fastening a sprmg or spring! of contInuons cnrve to a �ed piece by a fasfeninl! rod passiug longitudinally through or along the sprmg or springs, and ol'operly se:mref1 at each end, substantially DS and 10r the purposes hert'inbefore set forth, 4th, A spiral or olber continuously curved sprin� or springs, a, in combina� 
��o:e:t�P o� ���:�l\�k�eodb�!��eSu�s��n��\f: t� �1:!e�!��:�rhne��� �e;grb�� c�� pressen. 24,179.-HoSE COUPLING.-Dated May 24, 1859 ; reissue 3,032. 

�!i��::.rb;�:�te ����C���il�: �'t� N�dN ���£:Of1 �s? L�� 1�k30�' N, Y., 
We claIm joining the enJ or ends of a pipe or tube by means of a tubular rouoling, onc end ')r each end thereof made conical or beveled. and having 

rn���u������e�snt�tp��dith:eg�8��bd g�ng:;��b��,e�li:��fe�t��:;e�fn�e�e�ih the cODstructlOn of the JOInt or joints, all substantial!y sa shown and descrlbcd. 24,451.-METALLIC EARS FOR ATTACHING HANDLES TO PAILS 
AND LIKE VESSELs.-Dated June 21, 1859 ; reissue S,063.-Thomas Evan�, Newark, N.J. I claim, l!::t, Metallic ears, for att.i.ching the handles to oails and othf'r ves· sels, formed with concentnc annu)af corrugationssurroundina: the bail ori· fico, substantidly as nnd for the purposes set forth. 2d, So arranging the booked enrts of the ban as to give t'lem an additional b�a;,i��:��l�����; �� �ro�:� �i:�:�g��e���oilie sd�:'�:�N�oa�t1ri�� ���. of the onter corrllgations, for dl'aming the interIor cavity,as shown and described. 4th, A bail ear, formed with the port.ion surroundln2; the eye, raised to re· ceive The hooked end 01 the bail. when the mare:inal portion or portions the reo Care formed on tbe plane of tbe part to whICh they are to be attached, substantially as set torth. 28 033.--BELT-FASTENING.--Dated April �4, 1860 ; reissue 3,064.-Jolln Asbton Greene, and Henrv A. Tweed, New York City, as� Ignet.::s, by mesne asslgnmE-nts. of G. W. Blake. We claim, lst, fhe employment. in connectioQ with bp.lts or bands, of a series f!f lInks or looped sbanks,con tructerl to receIve, at either end, a rOll or locking bar, sUDstantlallv as bp,rein described. 

se��esT�tthea�%a;:u(�� ?�ct�j ����;t����t;�c��u�it�nT�yO� l�?;::i:o r��a�� cross bar, sUbstantlal.y as 'il:"scnbed. 3d. The combluatlou of double.evert shanks, with corresponding locking· bars, substanthlly as and for the purpose herem set forth. 4th, Tbe method herem descrwed, of Castent g belt by mean� of two me· tallic bars uUlled ,ogether by shanks pa!l.f'1.mg throogh the ends 01 the belt or baud to be unlted,suOstautially as set forth. 31,85t1.-BELT FASTENING.-D&ted March 2�, 1861 ; reissue, 3,065.-Jobn Ashton Greene and H€'nry A. Tweed, New York city, as::;ignees. bY mt'sne assignments, of G. W. Blake. Wc claim, lst, A.:; an artlc1e of manufacture, double-hpaded studs, shaped E-lubstantlally as described, with a view to the uses herein !et lorth. 
d;�bl���a�:d���ci;: ��t;:ti�aan� :Sn���:int��o��:n�fs��}tgr�l. a series of 
Sd, The nse, In combma.tIOn with the end8 of belts or band!. of double l'eaded etuds, substantialiy as and lor the purpose berein de! cribed_ 70,151.-PRINTERS' GALLEY.-Dated December 4, 1868 ; rei,"ue S,006.-R. Hoe & Co.( assignees of Alexander T. De Puy) ,New York city. We claim the combination, with the wooden frame of a printers' I!alley, of a metallic lining, stcnred thereto by means of a groove or grooves, substan· tially as and for Ibe purpose speClHcd. 67,190 --CHECK BRACE FOR CARRIAGE.-Dated April 28,1862; reissue 3,067.-lsaa<' D. Johnson, M. D., K,mnett Square, Pa. I claim, 1st, The brackets, FF', located npon the pel ch. substantially as and for the puroose descllbed. 

an2gf Trhib�r;�:;;:e �::'�rrtit��ed to the elliptic springs, C C'. substantially as 
Sd, The combination ot the brackets, F F', and the bracket�. H H', with the connectmg pld.te springs. G G', when arranged and operating substantially aS4t�,d.f�� ���'b��g���t�f:'f�r.�bb�·aCkf>ts, F,on the perch, the brackets, H H,nn the springs, the plate Rprings, G, and the ellipttc FprtniS, whereby the torsion of the springs und the untlue oS(,l llation of the body are prevented. 5tb, The comDIoation. wlth tbe hody 01 tbe vehicle. of tbe shackle, e, the sprtng, C, the brackets, fl' H. and the plate SOrInll, G, whereoy the spring is tirace�, from the center, suhsf.aDtially �s de"crlbed. 6th. The combmation. with the body of the vt".hicle, of the shackles springs brackpt.!!l. and connecting pl!;i.te springs, suustantialiy as and lor the pnrpose set f rth. 37,867.-LAMP.-Dated March 10, 1863 ; reissue, 3,068.--Carl 
1 tta�:1��nA:��::!nfb�;��r and chimney holc�er. in combination with the cone. q, provlded wltb tlpemngs.4 ,  to admit all to pass in bel ween the cone and tile glasschlmnt>Y,suhstautially as set forlh. 2d. The conp, q, providec with airopenings,4, in combination witht,he cyl. 

!�:ft�flya��S��f��;;ti .for connecting tbe said cone to tbe argand burner, sub· 
30, Tile cup, 3. in combination with the cylinder, p, and wick tube, 0, as and tor thE' purposes set furtb. 27,319.-MACHINE FOR BENDING SHEET METAL.-Dated Febrnary 28, 1860 ; reissue3,069.-0rson W. Stow, Plantsville, Conn. 1 claim, lst, Maki.ng the folding bar commonly used in snch �achine�. In two parts, r and 1 ,  one part, 1 ,  beine: adju8table in resoect to the fOlu.1U� plate �Io�� �re���nofo��,Sl��rej��iIl�g �rw�t��:c���i;�:�!l �1����'oSro :1�Si�� t�roo�� : wire, substaDf.� ally in tbe manner as described. 2d, Arranging: the griping Jaw, s, With the folding bar. f and i, in such a manne:' that on motion bemg glVen to the foidiug bar, f. on its a:XlS, g, the grlplng jaw. s, .IR made to close on the folding plate, e,.and at the same tlme carrY along WIth lt tbe foidin� bar, 1, infO such a pOSItion as will hrinl! its 

���'e�'yO�I�i���b�f:Jrn� �Ya�,l}�en:e�n �bO��rJ�e tgfb�h:u���!!v��at�ihee toldtn� ptat.e, e, necessarily, ano. slmult.am'ously with th� motion 0.1' tIle fold· ine- bar, f ;md i,  un its aXIS, g, substantl>llly in the manner as descrIbed. 
c;�li � �:iO�e!I��aigl&?J>g·r d af��·��. �����i�gSjg���1 tgg1�i,dd�e:a�I��ertg'l�n 
jaws,s. the folding bar, 1 and i. hav1n� jonrnal�, g,and cam�, 0, arran2td an3 operating together, substantially III tbe mannt!r as and lor t.he purpose de-,crlbed. -4tb, In a machine whICh uses but one folding bar, as described the com� bination 01 tbe fOlding p late with the folding oar, when so construete,i and operating l,ogether tbat tbe distance between weIr adjacent edges can bc 1ncreased or dlminisbed at pleafure, lor the purpose of 1ormiog both open and close locks or bends 1D sheet metal. 
26,�29.-BOOl' AND SHOE TIP.-Dated November 29, 1859 ; 

�it�Sc�n!ps:!y���gn���:��:eeers�b�S:bs���S�rg���'��o����:;!���jf�� thorn. I claim a lormed tip, substantially as described, as an article olmanufaeture. 
19.321.--l'LOW -Dated February 9, 1858 ; improvement add-

I'�ra�g��� �i��JX:;�\�:�o�l�'-;Gp��eor:\�n�i����g�v��' an In ward t���: ��� ���esSt�:�Io� ot�nf���,esg����s:h�e:��errc��H g�. mdved further aPl���fnn�g:;�i�����e�i�h s:�ta�n: :rlgl�:'�,ftb���g�1;��v:e:f,eii.fied. 
20th, The dlgg-ing wbeel,iu combination with the arrangement for raising 

inclination from ItS base toward the mold board, and a neck breast, or stand-ar2�h�6i�s1rau�il:�s��1do����ra�n;1\�ri���d:��s�;11���VC:: ��tJ���: inter. secdng atong the cutt1ng edge of the plow,in combination WIt,) thp curved staDdard, S, the wbole being constructed substa.ntlally as and for the pnrposes bereinbefore set forth. nn2��iA'h��t��e�t���Ji?arrow, G, or its equivalent, as and fOf the pnrPose set forth. 
a���e �pae�il'A�J�e stares and conlter in one f)iece, as and for the purpos/�s 
23d, The apphcation and combination of a cllnopv to a gang of plows or harvestlltlg" machines, for tbe purposes above specined. 

f, ��b!Ii��g�W;�sa;�t'fo����e eccentric roller, r, beam, B, notches, it and cuff 

DESIGNS, 
th�4 o�;��;e�����rs���!d�g canoptf'S wlth an expansive cor", as and lor 

�5tb, The tube on wblcb the main wbeels revol.,e, for the purposes berein 3,143.-CARPET PATTERN.-J ames Allinson,Philadelphia,Pa. speCIfied. 3,144 to 3,147.-CARPET PATTERN.-Benj. Crabtree, Jr., Phil-
sp�6�}ke�?e Curved plow standards and tbe sprina:s, for tbe pnrpose above adelphla, Po.. 27th, The construction of a plow,so that in rakIng: a root"r stone, HwUIbe 3,148 and 3,149.--KNIFE OR FORK HANDLE.-JoS. Hill, New-thrown out and forced lmmedia'elv back, as aOove specrfied. ark, N. J. 28tlJ, The nest 01 cups 1 0  the cyllnder for t�e purpose herein Bet forth . 3,1f:10.-8cARF RING.-Ralph S. Jennings, New YOlk city. 29tb, Tbe comblna, 'un, a, seen In Figs. 1 and 2,fur the purpose or planting: 3 151 B F D D t M or gowInI!', a. ahove speCifierl. , .- UST OF REDERICK OUGLAS.-- ay on organ, 
H:�?g ��!o:fg!I���ogs���l�������t}��tg�the cross bar, H', WIth the tongue cgJlliCOLhe,Ohto. 

t:irlgLa��" l�:' t:e �ue;;��t�\eforf��vided with grooves 01' recesscs in its 31st,. The comblnatFou, as seen In Flits. 4 and 5, and the parLlcular shape of I 3,15",.-GOBL,ET.-J. S. Palmer, Portland, .Me. . . the thud plow wIth tbe iucllne for raisIng up tbe soil before turniug over, as . 3,153. --COOK S STOVE. --Jaco b Steffe, PhIladelphIa, assignor above set forth_ to Francis Buckwaltel' & Co., Royer's Ford, Pat 
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